
THE SVMME OF THE FIRST
BOOKE OF CAESARS COMMENTARIES;

WITH OBSERVATIONS VPON THE
fame, difcoucring the excellencie of

C&fars Militia.

THE tAKGV M 6 NT.

N thisfirft booke, are contained the fpecialities oftwo

great wan es , begun and ended both in a Summer: the

hrft,between Cxfar &the Heluetipthe fecond,between

him& Ariouiftusjkingofthe Germans. Thehiftory of

the Heluetians, may be reduced to three principal! heads : vnder

the firft ,arc the rcafons that moued the Heluetians to entcrtainc

fo defperate an expedition, &the preparation which they made
for the fame. The fecond,containeth their defeat by Caefar : and

the third,their returne into their Country.That ofAriouiftus,di-

u deth it felfe into two parts : the firft giueth the caufes that indu-

ced C;cfar to vndertake that war:the lecond,intreateth ofthe war

it felfe, and particularly deferibeth Ariouiflus ouerthrow.

Sttitchers.

CHAP. I.

Gallia deferibed; the Heluetians dillike their natiue

jeate, andpropoundto tbonfelues larger territories in

the Continent of Gallia. Orgetorix feedeth

this humour
,
for his owne ad-

nantage.

A LL1A is all diuided into threeparts, whereofthe
Beiges do inhabite one,the Aquitanes another,&• thofe

which they callCeltesf& we,Galles,a thirdiall thefe do

differ eachfrom other in maners .language in lawes.

The r/uer Garun dothfeparate theGallesfrom theA-

quitans, and Marne& Seine doe bound themfrom the

Beiges : ofthefe the Beiges are mojl -warlike
;
m furthejl

offthe ciuilitie poltture ofthe Trouince ,& leffefre-

qu eted with Merchiits,or acquainted withfuch things as are by the imported to

effeminate mens minds : as likewife beingfytednest to theGermans beyond the

Rhene,with who they haue continuall wars. For which caufe alfo the Heluetians

B. doe
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)

Curandum ylci-

nif populu yt

pax inter vici-

nos populos cola-

tur.

doe excell the rejt ofthe Galles in deeds ofArmes,
being in daily conflictswith

the GermainesJor defence oftheir owne territories
,
or by inuading theirs. The

part inhabited by the Galles,
beginneth at the riuer Rhone,and is bounded with

Garunyhe Ocean^and the confines ofthe Beiges j andreaching alfo to the Rhene
y

as a Linetfrom the Sequans& Heluetians
,
itflretcheth northward. The Beiges

take their beginning at the extreameconfines ofGalliay
andinhabit the Country

which lieth along the lowerpart ofthe Rhene , trindling to theNorth
yand to the

Eajl. Aquitantafpreadeth itfelfbetween the riuerGarun& the Pyrenean hils
y

and butteth vpon the Spanifh Oceanfetween the Wefl and the North.

KyimongPi the Heluetians
,
Orgetorix didfar exceed all others

3bothfor noble

difcent andJlore oftreafure :& when M. Meffala and M. Pifo were Confulsy be-

ingflirredvp with the defire,ofa kingdom , he moouedthe Nobilitie to a comma-

tion
y
perJwading the State togoe out oftheir confines with their wholepower:

as an eafiematterfor themyhat excelled all other in valour prowefsjofeize

vpon the Empire ofall Gallia . To which he did the ratherperfwade the
, for-that

the Heluetians were on eueryfide (hut vp }
by thefirength& natureoftheplace

wherein they dwelt \on the onefide y
v vith the depth and breadth ofthe riuer

Rhene
,
which diuideth their Countryfro the Germaines > on the otherfide ywith

the high ridge ofthe hill Iura
y
which runneth between them &• the Sequans : O'

on the thirdpartyhey were (tanked with the lake LemanusjO the riuer Rhone
3

parting their territoriesfrom our Prouince.

Hence it happened,
that being thusjlraightened

,
theycouldnot eafily enlarge

themfeluesy
or make war vpon the bordering Countries : andthereupon

, beeing

men wholly bent to Armes and war
,
were muchgrieued 3

as hauing too little el-

bow-roomefor their multitude ofpeople,
andthe renowne they hadgot oftheir

valor ; their whole country cotaining but 2 1 1 miles in lengthy O' 180 in breadth.

Spurred on with thefe inducements, andmoouedfpecially with the authority of
Orgetorixy

they refolued tomakeprouifion offuch things as were requifitefor

their expedition
;
bought great number ofCarresendhorfes/or cartages

;
[owed

much tillage
,
that they might haueplentie ofCome in their iourney

;
madepeace

and amity with the confining Countries. For theperfiting andfupply ofwhich
things

3
they tooke lyeers to befufficient ;

and in the third, enatted theirfetting

forwardby afolemne Law , ofsigning Orgetorix togiue orderfor that which re-

mained.

tbe,vnlcfsth<

the airc,thcc

who though

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
IE that will examine this expedition ofthe Heluetians, by the

|
tranfmigrations and flittings of other Nations , fhpll find feme

vnexamplcd particularities in the couifc oftheir proceeding:

j

j

for,fii ft it hath neuer beene heard, that any people vtterly aban-

doned that Country which Nature or prouidence had allotted

zy were driuen thervneo by a generall calamity ,as the infection of

:ruelty &opprefsionoia neighbor nation, as were the Sueuians,

t it great honor to fuffer no man to border vpon their confines ; or

foine
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feme ocher vniuerfall, which made the place inhabitable, and the people wil-

ling to vndertake a voluntaric exile. But oftentimes we read,thac when the in-

habitants of a Countrey were fo multiplied, that the place was oucr-charged

with multitudes ofofspring j and like a poore father, had more children then

it was able to fuftaine, the abounding furplus was fent out to feck new fortunes

in forrainc Countries, and to poflelfe thcmfelucs of a retting feate; which

might rccompcnce the wants oftheir natiue Country, with a plentiousreuc-

nue of ncceffary fupplemems. And in this fort, wee read that Rome lent out

many Colonies into diners parts of her Empire. And in this manner the anci-

ent Galles disburdened themfclues oftheir fuperfluitie, and fent them into A-

fia. The Gothes came from the Hands ofthe Baltickfca, &: in Sulla his time,

fwarmed ouer Germanic : befides many other Nations , whole tranfmigrati-

ons arc particularly deferibed byLazius. Butamongllall thefc, we find none

that fo forfooke their Country, but there remained fome behind to inhabit the

fame; from whence, as from a fountaine, fuccecding ages might deriucthe

ftreame of thatouer-flowing multitude,and by them take notice ofthe caufcs,

which mooued them vnto ir. For,the r manner was in all luch expeditions,and

fcndingoutofCoIonieSjtodiuidc themfeluesinto two or three parts , cquall

both in cqtialitie and number : for.after they had parted their common people

into cuen companies ,
they diuided their Nobility with as great equalitieas

they could, among the former partitions: & then catling lots, that part which

went out to feeke new aduentures, left their lands & potteflions to the reft that

remained at home ; and fo by indutlrie, they fupplied that defe& which conti-

nuance oftime had drawne vpon them. And this was the meanes
, which the

fidl inhabitants of the earth found out after the floud, to people the vnhabited

places, and to keepe offthe inconuenienccs of fcarcitie and famine.

•

X

caff vpon tt

waiesvnderl

mongft men

For, as men
cular;foon

to oppofc th

THE SECOND OB SERVAT 10 N.

7] E that would prognotticate by the courfc of thefe feuerall pro-

Xj cccdings, whether of the two betokened better fuccefic , hath

I] greater reafon to foretell happinelle to thefe which I laft fpakc

|l of,thentotheHeluctians;vnlcffe their valour were the grea-

i ter, and quirted all difficulties which hatred and enuie would

lem : for, an a&ion which fauoureth ofnccefsitie ("which was al-

lood in fending out a Colonie) hath a more plaufiblc pafport a-

,
then that which proceedeth from a proud voluntary motion,

can bee content to tolerate the one,ifitconccrne not their parti-

the other fide, they count it gaine to punifh pride with fharac, and

emfelues againft the other.

B 2. THE
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THE THIRD OBSERVATION.
Rgetorix, thirfting after princely dignitic

, difcotiereth the hu-

mour ofvaine-glorie. For, not contented with the fubftancc of

honour
3
beeingalreadie of greateft power amongd: the Helue-

dans,& ordering the affaires ofthe State by his owne dire&ion,

thought it nothing without the marks and title ofdigoitie , vnro

which the inconueniences of Maicftie are annexed : not confidence that the

bed honor, fitteth not alwaies in imperiall thrones, nor wearcth the Diadems
ofPrinces ; but oftentimes refteth itfelfe in meaner places , and fhineth better

with obfeurer titles.

For proofe whereof, to omit antiquitie, take the familie of the Mediccs in

Florence, and particuhrlie,Cofimo and Lorenzo, whole vertue raifed them

to that height of honour, that they were nothing inferiour to the greateft Po-

tentates cftheir time, bccing themfelues but priuate Gentlemen in that State,

and bearing their proper names as their greateft titles. But howfocuer; the

opportunirie ofchanging their loiie, was well obferued by Orgctorix
, as the

fitted meancs to attempt an innouation: but the lucccfie depended much vpon
the fortunate proceeding of their expedition.

For, as a multitude ofthat nature, can bee content to attribute a great part

oftheir happinelTe, wherein euery man thinkerh himfeile particularly incer-

effed,to an eminent Leader 3 &inthatvniuerfa)lextafieofioy
>
will cafilie ad-

mit an alteration oftheir State : lo,if the ilTue be in any refpedf vnforcunate, no

man will acknowledge himfelfefaultie;bur,euery one defiring to difehargehis

pallion vpon fome obiedt, achiefediredlorislikclicft to be the mark,at which

the darts of their difeontent will be throwne; and then hewill find it hard to

effedt what he intendeth.

Cafar.

CHAP. II.

Orgetorix practices are difeouered: his death. The
Heluetians continue the refolution oftheir ex-

pedition, and prepare themfelues

accordingly.

Rgetorixjhercupon, vndertook implement to the adioyning

States ;andfrfl per/wadedCajlicus, thefonne o/Cataman-

talides^a Sequan (whofefather hadfor manyyeeresraigned

in thatplace
3
andwas by theSenate andpeople ofRomefilled

with the title ofa Friend) to poffe(fe himfelfe of the Sig-

niorie of that State which his Father formerly inioyed:

and in like manner
,
dealt with Dumnorix the Heduan

, Diuitiacus brother

(
who at that time was the onely man ofthat Prouince

3 O* verie wellbeloucd of
the
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the Commons) to wdeauottr the like there ; andwithall
,
gaue him his daughter

in mariage
:
faring them by liuely reafons

,
that it was an eafie matter to ejfcff

their dejignes for that he beingJure ofthefoueraigntie ofhis State
,
there was

no doubt but the Heluetians would doe much throughout all Gallia
,
andfo made

no quejlian to fettle them in thofe kingdoms,with hispower andforces . Drawne

on with thefc inducements,
theygauefaith andoath each to other

,
hoping v vith

thefupport of thefoueraigntie ofthree mightie Nations, topofjeffe themfelues

ofall Gallia.

This thing beeing difcouered ,
the Heluetians (according to their cufomes)

caufed Orgetor:x to aunfreere the matter in Durance : whofcpuntfoment vpon

the Attaint, was to be burned aliue. Againfl the day oftriad, Orgetorix hadgot

together all his Family, to tht number often thoufand meyi, befdes diuers fol-

lowers, and othersfar indebted, which were many, by whofe meaner hee ejeaped

a iudiciall hearing. The people,therevpon, being much incenfed,agreed, the Ma-

gijlrate (houldexecute their lawes withforce ofArmes, and to that end, fjould

rasjc the Country : but in the meane tvne,Orgetorix wasfound dead
,
not with-

outfufpicion (as was concerned) that he himfelfe was guilty there of.

Notwithfandinghis death, the Heluetians did purfue their former defigne

ofleaning their Countrey : and when they thought themfelues readieprepared

,

theyfetfreon all theirTownes (which were in number 1 2) together withfoure

hundred Villages, befdespriuate houfes, and burnt likewife all the Corne,fauc

that they carted with them ; that al hope ofrettime being taken away,they might
be the readier to vndergoe all hagjrds : Andcomaunded that euery manfhould
carie fo much Meale with him,as wouldferuefor three Months.

Moreeuer alfo, theyperfwaded the Rauraci, the Tulingiand Latobrigt,their

neighbour borderers, thatputting on thefame refolution, they wouldfetfre on
all their habitations, andgoealongwiih them. And likewife tooke vnto them
the Boij

,
which haddwelt beyond the Rheine, but werenowfeated in theT?rri-

tories ofthe Norici,and had taken thecapitall towne ofthat Countrey . There

were onely two waics which gaue thempaffage out of their Countrey : the one

through the Sequans, very narrow and difficulty betweene the Hiflura, &• the

Riuer Rhone
,
b 1 which afngle Cart couldfcarce paffc ;

and hada Ijigh hill hang-

ing ouer, that afmallforce might eafily hinder them. The other, was through our

Prouince,farre eafer and readier -,forafmuch as the riuer Rhone , running be-

tweene the Heluetians andthe ¥ Allobroges (who were lately brought in obedi- * Sauoyens.

ence to thepeople ofRome) didgiuepafjage in dinersplaces by Ioordes

.

Tbevtmofi towne belonging to the f/lllobroges,that bordereth vpon the Hel-

uetians, is Geneua wherevnto adioyncth a bridge leading to the Heluetians

who doubted not but to perfwade the Allobroges (thatfeemed asyet to cary no

great affeffion to thepeople of Rome) or at leaf,
toforcethem to giue thempaf-

fage. Things beeing now readyfor their iourney
, they afsigneda day when all

fhould meete together vpon the banks ofRhone : which day was thefirjl ofthe

Calends ofAprtllfn the Confulfhip ofLu. Fifo,and A. Gabinius.

B OBSER-
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Theontijjion

in the Hetue-

tian expedi-

tion.

C<tfdr.

* 2ty/he.

OBSERVATION.

S thefe prouifoes were all requifite; fo one thing was omitted,

which might hauc farthered theirgood fortune more then any

thing thought of: which was,to haue concealed by all meanes

the time oftheir departure. For, all the beads ofthe wood mull

needs ftand atgazc
3
when fuch Lions roufed thcmfelues out of

their dennes ; and be then very watchfull of their fafetie when
they knew the indant oftime, when fome of their fpojlcs mud needs bee offe-

red to appeafe their furie. Or at the lead, it behooued them fo to hauc dealt by

hodages and treatie, that fuch as were likelied, and bed able to erode their dc-

fignements,mighthaiiebeen no hinderancc oftheir proceedings: confidering

there were but two waies outoftheir Counrrey by which they might goej the

one narrow and difficult ,
betweene the hill Iuraand the riuer Rhone, by the

Countrey ofthe Sequani : the other through Prouence, far eafier and (hotter,

but not to be taken but by the permifsion of the Romaines. But how-fo-euer j

their errour was, that aftertwoyeeresprouifiontogoe, and hauing made an

exterminating decree which inioyned themtogoe, when they came to the

point, they knew not what way to goc.

CHAP. III.

Caefar denieth the Heluetians pafiage through the

Ttymane Trouince : be fortifietbthepajfage

betweenc the hill Iura, and the

lakeofGeneua.

n«y fooneasCafarwas aduertifed, that theirpurpofewas to

jPA(fe thorough our Prouince, he hajled to leaue the * Cittie,

rj C'Fpojling bygreat tourneys into thefurther Gallia , he came

)\to Geneua. And inrolling greatforces throughout all the

Prouince
, for that there was but one legion in thefeparts,

he brake downe the bridgeat Geneua.

The Heluetians ,
hauing intelligence ofCafarsarriuallj theyfent diners ofthe

bejl oftheir Nobility, Embajfadoursvnto himyvhereofNumcius& Vercdottius

were the chiefe^ to giue him notice, that they hadapurpofe topaffepeaceably

through the Prouincefauing no other way togoe: therein to pray hisfujfe-

rance andpermifsion.

Cafar, well remembring how Lu. Cafsius the Confullwasflaine ,
his r^Armie

beaten
,
andthefouldiersput vnder theyokcy didnot hold it conuenient to grant

their requejl. Neither didheethinke that menJo illaffetfedy couldforbeare to

offer wrongs &• infolencies, ifleaue weregiuen them as was required. Howbcity

for the bettergaining oftimei
andgettingfuchforces together as werecaufed

to
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to be inrollt d,he anfwered the Commissioners that he would take a time ofdelf

heratton -,andto that end, willed them to rettime againe by the Ides ofAprill.

And
,
in themeane time

,
with that legion he hadready , and thefouldiers that

fame out ofthe Prouince, he made a ditch,and a walloffixteenefoot in height,

from the lake Lemanus ,
which runneth into the Rhone, to the hill Iura

, that di-

uideth the Sequansfrom the Heluetians, beeing in length nineteene miles ; and

dtfpofedguarizons andfortreffes along the worke
,
the better to impeach them,

ifhappely they went about to breakeout byforce.

At the day appointed,
when the Embaffadours returned

, for arefolution, he

vtterly denied to giue any leaue topafje through the Prouince
;
hamng neither

cujlome nor prefidentfrom thepeople ofRome , to warrant him in that kind.

And iftheyfjould endeatiour it byforce ofArmes ,
he wouldoppttgne them

.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

^
His manner ofprolonging of rime, to renforce the troupes or get

(bm: other aduantage, as it was then ofgreat vie to Caefar, and hath

oftentimes been pradfifed togoodpurpofe; fo doth it dilcouer to a

circumfpcdt cnemie, by the dirediionsin the meane time (which

cannot eafily be fhadowed) the drift of that delay; and lo inuiteth him with

greater courage, to take the opportunitie ofthat prefent aduantage
j
efpecial-

ly iftraftoftimemayttrengthenthcone, and not further the other; which is

eafily difeerned by the circumttances ofthe adtion.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He requeft of the Heluetians feemed to deferue a facile anfwer 5 be-

ing in effedt no more then Nature had giuen totheriuer Rhone;

which was to pattc through the Prouince, with as much fpeed& as

little hurt as they could; But Oefar, locking further into the mat-

tcr,and comparing things already part, with occurrences thatwereto follow

after, found the maiellie ofthc Romane Empire to be interetted in the anfwer}

beeing either to maintaine her greatnes, by refitting her enemies , or to dege-

nerate from ancient vertuc, by gratifying fuch as loughther ruine: which in

matter ofState, arc things of great conlequence. And further, hee knew it to

be an vnfafe courfe, to fuffer an encmie to haue meanes of doing hurt ; confi-

dcring that the nature of man is alwaies prone to loadchim with further

w rongs whom hee hath once iniuried: not but that he could peraduentute be

content to end the quarrell vpon that aduantage $ but fearing the other,whom
he wronged, to expedt but an opportunitie ofreuenge, he gets what aduan-

tage he can before hand, and fo ceafeth not, vntill he haue added a bloody end
to an iniurious beginning.

THE
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Cafar.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.
Oncerning this maruellous fortification

, between the hill& the

lake,how leruiceablc fuch works were vnto him in all his wars i

in what fort, and in how fmall a time they were made
,
I will de-

ferrethe treatife ofthem vntili I come to the height of Alefia,

where he gauefome ground of that hyperbolicall fpeech;^
me deleto,non animaduertebatis decern habere leftas quidem legiones populism

Romanum,qu& nonfolum vobis obfijlerefed etiam caelum diruerepojfent ?

CHAP. IIII.

The Heluetians/ailing to palTe the Rhone,take the

inay through the Countrey ofthe Secjuani . Ccefar hasletb

into Italie, and there inroileth more legions : and re-

ttimings ouer-throweth part of them at

the riuer Arar.

He Heluetiansfrujlratedoftheirformer hope,went about
,

femewith boatscoupled together, others with flats (wber-

efthey madegreatfore) the rejlfyfoordsandplaces where

the Riuerwas(hallowe ,
jometimes in the day , and often-

times in the night,
to breake out : but beeing beaten back by

the helpe ofthe fortification) and the concourje offouldi-

erS) andmultitude ofweapons ,
they defftedfrom that attempt.

There was onely another way leftthrough the Sequans
}
which they could not

take,by reafon ofthe narrownejfc therof) but by thefauour ofthe Country.And
forafmuch)as ofthemfelues they were able topreuaile little therein

,
theyJent

Mejfengers to Dumnorix the Heduan
, thaf by his mediation

, they might ob-

tainefo much ofthe Sequans. DumnoriX) what throughfauour and bounticus

cartage)Was ofgreatpower in his Country
,
much affecting the HeluettanS) by

reafon ofhis martage with Orgetorix daughter : &• drawneon with a defire of

a

kingdomC)gaue hismind to new protects $ labouring togratife many States) to

tie them the rather tofauour his courfes. And there-vpon
}
vndertaking the bu-

fnefse)got the Sequans to gius the Heluetians leaue topaffethrough their Con-

fines • giuing each other Pledges t that the Sequansjhould not interrupt the Hel-

uetians in their tourney : nor they, offer any iniury to the Country.

It was told Cafar) that the Heluetians were determined topajfe through the

Territories ofthe Sequans andHcduans^n the confnesofthe Saxtons, who
are notfanefrom the borders ofthe Tholefans, a people ofthe Prouince : which

ifthey did,
heforefaw how dangerous it would be

}
to haue a warlike Nation,and

fuch as wereenemies to thepeople ofRome, to comefo neere them j and to haue

the aduantageofan open andplentious Country.

For
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For vch.cb caufcs, he left T. Labienns a, Lcgat,to commaund thofe works
,
and i

he himfelfe madegreat iournets toget into Italy
;
where he inroiledtwo legions

,

and teoke } more out oftheir wintering Camps ,neer about Aquileia: and with

with thefefue legions,went thenext way oner the Alps
,
into thefurther Gallia.

Where, by theway,thcCcntrons, Garocles , and Caturiges
,
taking aduantage of

the openground, didfeek to keep the Irmyfrompafjage: but.being beaten and
put of) by many skirmages, they came infeauen datesfrom Ocellum

,
a townein

thefurthe/lparts ofthe neerer Prouince,into the confines ofthcYocontij,apeo-

pie ofthefurther Prouince -.from whence he ledthem into the territories of the

Allobroges \ andfo vnto the Sabufians,that are thefirjl beyond the Phene, bor-

dering vpon the Prouince.

By that time,the Heluetians had caried theirforces through theflraights
,
and

frontiers ofthe Sequansjnto the Dominions ofthe Heduans, and began to for-

rage &•pillage their Country.Whofinding themfdues vnable to make reffiance,

font Mcffcngers to Cafir,to require aide }
[bewingtheir defertsto be fuelsfrom

time to time ofthepeople ofRome ,
that might challenge a greater refpeef, then

to haue their CountryJpoiled, their children led into captiuity, their townes af-

faultedand taken, as it were in thefight ofthe Romaine Army. At thefame in-

fant likewife, the Ambarri, that had dependancy O' alliance with the Heduans,

aduertifedCafar ,that their Country was vtterly wafled^and theyfcarce able to

keep the 'Enemyfrom entering their townes. In like manner aljo,the Allobroges

,

that hadfarmes andpoffefsions beyond the Rhone, fed direfitly to Cafar, com-

playning that there was nothing left them but thefoile ofthen Country.

With which aduertifements
,
Cafar wasfo mooued, that he thought it not con-

uenient to linger further, or expeel, vntill thefortunes oftheir Allies were all

wafted , and that the Heluetians were come vnto the Zantones. The * riuer

Arar, that runneth through the confines of the Heduans and Sequans
, into the

Rhone,pafjeth away withfuch afiilnefs, that by view of the eye , it can hardly be

difeerned which way the water taketh. This riuer did the Heluetianspaffe 0-

uer, by Flotes, O' bridges ofboats. When Cafar was aduertifed by his Difcoae •

rers,that threeparts oftheirforces were alreadypafi the water, and that the

fsurth was left behind on thisfide the riuer ;
about the third watch ofthe night

he went out oftheCamp with three legions , andfurprifing that part which
was not asyetgotte ouer the riuer,flew a greatpart ofthem : the refi fled into

the next woods.

This partwas the Tigurine Canton : and the Heluetians beeing allparted in-

to foure diuifonsjhis Canton alone,in thememory ofour fathers,flew L. Cafsius

thcConfull,andput his Armyvnder theToke. So, whether it were bychaunce,

or theprouidence ofthe Gods, that part of the Heluetian State, which gaue fo

great a blowe to the Romaine people,was thefrfi that did penancefer thefame.

Wherin, Csfar tooke reuengeyiot onely ofthepubliquefiut ofhisparticular lofs ;

forafmuch as theTigunnes , had in that battell, with Cafsiws}jlaine L. Pfio ,
the

Grandfather ofL. Pifo ,
hisfather in law.

* Soane.

Zttrickc.
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The man-

ner oftheir

watch.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

^e êat becingchicfely aferuice ofcxccution,vpon fuch as were

IJSJK taken at a dangerous difaduantage, which men call vnaware, con-

taineththefe two aduifoes. Firft, not to ncgledf that aduantage
* " 1

which Settorius by the haires ofhis horfc taile hath prooued to bee

very important ; that beginning with a part, it is a matter ofno difficulcie to o-

uercome the whole. Secondly, it may lerue for a caueat, fo to tranfport an Ar-
mie ouer a water, where the enemic is within a reafonable march, that no part

maybefofeueredfrom the bodieofthe Armie, that aduantage may thereby

be taken to cut them off altogether, andfeparace them from themfelues. The
fafeft and moft honourable way ,

to tranfport an Armie ouerariuer, is by a

bridge, placing ar each end fufficicnc troopes ofhorfe and foot, to defend the

Armie from fuddaine afTau!ts,as they pafle ouer the water ; and thus wentCae-
far ouer the Rhene into Germauie, two feuerall times.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

OBCemingthccircumftancc oftime, when Crefarwent out of

hisCampe, which is noted to be in the third watch, we mutt vn-

JS derttand

,

that theRomans diuided the whole night int04wat-

^^U^^^ chcs,euery watch containing three hourcs : and thefe watches^ ^^^wered:ftinguinaed by feuerall notes and found of Cornets or

Trumpets ; that by the dittindion and diuerfitie thereof, it might eafily bee

knowne what watch was founded. The charge and office of founding the

watches, belonged to die chicfcft Centurion of a legion, whom they called

Primipilus, or Primus Centurio; at whofc pauilion the Trumpecters atten-

ded, to be directed by his houre-glatte.

The firft watch began alwaies at funne-ferting, and continued three houres

(Ivnderftandfuch houres as the night contained, beeing diuided into twelue:

for, the Romanics diuided their night as well as their day into twelue equall

fpaccs, which they called houres) .• the fecond watch cotinued vntill midnight;

and then the third watch began,& contained likewife three hourcs > the fourth

was cquall to the reft, and continued vntill funne-rifiog. So that by this phrafe

de tertti vigil/a
,
we vnderftand ,

that Cadar went out of hisCampe in the third

watch > which was after midnight : and fo we muft conceiucofthe reft of the

watches, as often as we fhall find them mentioned in hiftorie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Ca^far paffeth ouer the riuer Arar; his horfemen

incountrcd w ith the Heluctians^andwere

put to the worfe.

jl Fter this ouerthrove
,
he caufeda bridge to bemade ouer the

riuer ^Arar ,
andcaned ouer his Army, topurfue the rejl of

the Heluetian forces. The Heluetians, much daunted at his

fuddaine comming, that hadgotte ouer the riuer in one day

,

which they couldfcarce doe in twentie ,fent Fmbaffadours

vnto him
, ofvvhom Dinico vasehiefe , that commaunded

the Hcluetuns in the warre again(l Cafsius: who dealt with C&far to this effeft ;

That if thepeople ofRome wouldmakepeace with the Heluetians
,
they wouldgo

into anypart which CafarJJjould appoint them : but, ifotherwife he wouldpro-

feente warre,that he (houldremember the ouerthrove which thepeople ofRome
receiuedby their valour ;

and not to attribute it to their owne woorthjhat they

hidfurpriced at vnawares apart of their Army , whenfuch as had paffed the

riuer could not come tofuccour them. They hadlearned oftheirforefathersJo
contendrather by valour, then by craft and deuices

; and therefore, let him be-

ware, that theplace wherein they now were
, didnotget a Name ,

er carie the

marke to allfuture ages,ofin eminent calamity to thepeople ofRome, & ofthe

vtter definition ofhis Army,

To this, Cafar anfwered •, That he made the leffe doubt ofthefucceffe ofthefe

bufncffes,in that hewell remembred and knew thofe things
,
which the Helue-

tian Commifsioners hadrelated : andwits fo much the rather grietied thereat
,

becaufe it happened without any caufe or defert ofthepeople ofRome ; who,ifhe

wereguiltie ofany wrong done vnto them
,
it were a matter ofno diffcultie to

beware oftheirpractices: but therein was his errour,that he could thinke ofno-

thing which he had committed, that might caufe him tofeare : neither could he

feare without occafion. And, ifhe would letpafjcformer infolencics, could hee

forget thofe late Crfrefuniunes? in that they hadattempted topafs through the

Prouince by force ofArmes, facked andpillaged the Heduans, Ambars, Al-

lobrogians?thatdidfoinfolently vaunt oftheir vittorie
,
admiring that thefe

iniurtes were fufferedfo long time to refl vnreuenged ;
came all in the end to one

paffe, For,the immortallGods werewontfometimes to giue happineffe and

longimpunitie to men
-,
that by the greater alteration ofthings , the puniffment

fhould be the more grieuousfor their ofcnees. Howbeit
, iftheywouldgiue Ho-

Jlagesfor theperformanceof thofe things which were to be agreedvpon, andfa-

tisfie the Heduans and Allobrogians , together with their Allies,for the iniurtes

they haddone vnto them, he would be Content to makepeace with them.

Dinico replied, that they were taught by their Anceflors
,
to take Hoflages/a-

ther then to giue them, whereofthepeople ofRome were witneffes: andthere-

vpen

Cafar.
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vpon departed. The next day they remooued the Campe^and the like didC&j ir
,

fending all his horfe before, to thenumber offoure thousand (which he had'rai-

fedin the Pronince,
anddrawnefrom the Heduans

, e*7» Affociatcs) to vri-

derftand which way the Enemy tooke : who
, profecutingthe rearc-ward oner-

hotly,
wereforced to vndertake thetieluetian Caualry

> in aplace ofdifaduaun-

tage ; and thereby loftfomefew oftheirCompany.

The Enemyynadeproud with that encounterfatting withftue hundred horfe

beatenfogreat a multitude^ didafterwards make head with more affurance ;

andfometimesftuck not tofilly out oftheReareward
, andaffault our Partie.

Cafar kept backe his menfromfightings and held it enoughfor the prefent,
to

keepe the Enemyfrom fpoiling and harrying the Country : andwent on for fif-

teen daies together ,
infuch manner, as there were butflue orfixe miles between

theftrfl troopes ofour Armie}
andthe Rearwardoftheirs.

OBSERVATION.

exampk Heluetians, may leflon aCommaunder
v
net to

I^P^plwcxcinfolent vpon euery ouer-throwe which the encmie taketh,

J*S3jp8 j

but duelyto weigh the true caufes ofa vidor ie gotten, or an oner-

throwc taken ; that apprehending the right current of the adionite

may neither vaunt ofa blind vidorie,norbe difmaiedatacafuallmifhap.

And hcerein,let ahcedfull warinefle fo moderate the fequells ofvidorie in

a triumphing fpirit,that the care and iealoufie to keep ftili that fwcct found ng

fameon foote,may as farre furpaffe the induftrie which he fuff vred to obtame

it, as the continuance ofhappinelTedoth exceede the beginning ofgood for-

tunes. For, fuch is the nature of our foule, that although from her infa^cie, e-

uen to the manhood ofher age, fhe neuer found want of that whit h fhee lulled

after
:
yet when fhee meeteth with a counterbuffe to check her appetite,and re-

fhaine her affedions from their fatisfadion; fhee is as much troubled in that

want, as iffhee had neuer receiued any contentment at all: for, our will to e-

uerie obied which it feeketh after, begetteth alwaies a new appetite : which is

not fatisfied with a former quittance; but either feeketh prefent paiment, or re-

turneth difeontentment vnto the mind.

And, as our foule is ofan euerlafting beeing, and cannot thinke ofan end,

to her beginning; fo fhee feeketh a pcrpetuall continuance of fuch things

which fhee lufteth after .-which hecthat meaneth to hold Fortune his friend,

will endeuour to maintaine.

CHAP.
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COMMENTARIES, LIB. I.

CHAP. VI.

Csefar fendeth to get the aduantage ofa hill, and fo

tonne the Heluetians battell: but was put off

by falfe intelligence. The opportunitic beeing

lojl, heewtendethproutfon of
Come.

Nthe meane time, Cafarprejfed the Hcdiuins

from day to day to bring in Come,according to

theirpromtfe
:
for, by reafon ofthe cold tempe-

rature ofGallia,whichlieth to the Northreatd

,

it happenednot onely that the Cornewasfarre

fro beeing ripe -,butalfo, that there wasfearce

forrage for the horfes. ^And, the prouifions

which were brought along the riuer Arar,

floodhim infmall feed at that time
, foraf-

much as the Heluetians had tooke their iourney

cleanefrom the Riuer
,
andthat he wouldby no

JJ meanesforjakethem.

The Heduans
,
putting it offfrom one day to another

,
gaue outfill it was vp~

on comming. But
,
when Cafarfound the matterfo long delated,O' that the day

ofmeting out Come to thefouldiers was at hand
,
calling before him the chie-

fefi Princes ofthe Heduans, ofwhom he hadgreat numbers in hisCampe
,
and a-

mongsl them, Dinitiacus and Lifcus ,
whofor that time were the foueraigne

Magifrates (which they call Vergobrer,beingyeerely created& hauingpower

oflife O' death) he didgreatly blame them, that he wasnotfupplied with Come

from them, the Enemy beeingfo neere ,
and inJo needfull a time ,

that it could

neither be boughtfor money, nor had out ofthefields : efpecially, whenfor their

fake,andat their requeft, he hadvndertooke that warre. IVhcreat hee was the

rather grieued, becaufe hefound himfelfeforfaken ofthem.

At length
, Lifcus ,

moouedwithCafarsfpeech, difcouered(which before hee

hadkeptfecret) that there werefome ofgreat authority amongfl theCommons

,

and could doe more being priuateperfons ,
then they coulddo being Magifitrates.

Thefe,byfedicious and badfpeeches, did defer thepeoplefrom bringing Corne

:

[hewing it betterfor themffith they could not attaine to theEmpire ofGallia ,to

vndergoe thefoueraigntie ofthe Galles, then the Romaines
: for ,

they were not

to doubt,but ifthe Romaines vanquished the Heluetians , they would bereaue

the Heduans oftheir libertie, with the rejl ofallGallia. By thefe men are our

deliberations and counfells ,
or whatfoeuer elfe is done in the Campe, made

knowne to the Enemy : neither were they able to keepe them in obedience
j but

knew well withall, what danger hee fell into, by acquainting Cafar with thefe

things', which was the caufe he had kept themfrom himfo long.

Cafar,perceiuedthat Dumnorix, Dinitiacus brother, wasjhot at by thisfpeech

C. of

Cafar.
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ofLifeus : but,fora/much as hee would not haue thofe things handledin thepre-

fence offo manic,
heefpeedilie brake off the Councell

,
and retaining Lifcus,

askedpriuatly after thofe things which he had deliucred in the Affembly ; wher -

vnto hefpake more freely and boldly then before. And inquiring fecrctlie of

others ,
hefound it to be true,that Dumnorix was ofgreat courage,andfmgular-

lyfauouredfor his liberalitie ofthe Commonpeople : Deftrous of noueluesand

changes, andfor manyyeeres,had kept at a lowe rate
,
the Taxes and Impofitions

ofthe Heduans,forafmuch as no man durjl cotradief what he would haue done.

By which courfes
3
he hadincreajed hispriuate eftate, andgotgreat meanes to be

liberall:for, agreat number ofhorfemen ,
'did onely Hue vpon his entertainc-

ment, and were continually about him,beeing not onelypoiverfullat home,but

abroadalfo,amongtt diuers ofthe neighbour States.Andfor this caufe,hadma -

ried his Mother to agreat Rich man, and ofa Noble houfe, in the Country ofthe

Bituriges
; himfelfe had tooke a wife ofthe Helvetians, had matched hisJifter by

his Mother,and others ofhis kinne,
into other States. For that affnity, hee fa-

uouredand wifhed well to the Heluetians : and on the other fide,
hated the Ro-

maines
, andfpectally Cafar, ofall others for-that by their comming into Gal-

lia, hispower was weakened, and Dinitiacus his brother reftoredto his aundent

honouranddignitie. ifany mifcafualtie happened to the Romanics, his hope was

to obtaine the Principalitie by thefauour ofthe Heluetians: where-as thejoue-

raigntieofthe Romaines ,
made him not onely defpaire ofthe kingdome, but alfo

ofthefauour, orwhat other thingfoeuer henow inioyed. AndCafar hadfound
out by inquirie, that the beginning of thefight , when the Caualrie was routed,

camefrom Dumnorix, and his horfemen: for, hee commaunded thofe troopes

which the Heduans hadfent to aide Cafar, and out of that diforder , the reft of
the Caualrie tooke afright.

IVhich things beeing difcouered,forafmuch as thefefufpicions werefeconded

with matters ofcertaintie ,
in that hee had brought the Heluetians through the

confnes ofthe Sequans, hadcaufed hoftages to begiven on eitherfide, and done

all thofe things, not onely without warrantfrom the State , but without ac-

quainting them there-wtth. And laftlyjn that hewas accufedby the Magiftrate

ofthe Heduans, hee thought it caufefufjicientfor him to punifh him, or to com-

maund the State to doe iuftice vpon him. One thing there was which mightfeem
to oppugne all this i theftngular affetfion ofDinitiacus ,

his brother
, to thepeo-

ple ofRome ; thegreat loue he bareparticularly to CAfar 5 his loyaltie, iuftice&
temperancie : and therefore hefeared, leaft his punifoment might any way alie-

nate or offend Dinitiacusftncere affeffion. ^_And therefore, before hee did ante

thing, hee called Dinitiacus, andputting afide the ordinarie Interpreters , hee

fpa ke to him by M. Valerius Procillus, one oftheprincipallmen ofthe Prouince

of Gallia , hisfamiliarfriend, andwhom heefpecially truftedin matters of im-

portance, and tooke noticewhat Dumnorix hadvtteredin his prefence, at a

Councell ofthe Gallcs,[hewing alfowhat informations hee hadpriuately recei-

vedconcerning him : and therefore, by way ofaduice, deftred, that without any

offence to him, either hee himfelfe might call him in queftion ,
or the State take

fomecourfe in thefame.

Diniti-
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Dimtiacus
,
imbracing Cafar, with many tcares be]ought him, not to take a-

ntefeuere courfewith his brother hee knew well that all thofe things were
true,

neither was there any man morcgncuedthereat then himfelfe. Foryvher-

as he had credit and reputation,both at home andamongtt other States ofGal-

lia
,
and hii brother bceing of(mailpower by reafon of hisyouth, was by his aide

and afsijlancc,growne intofaucur andauthoritie
, hee vfed thofe meanes as an

aduanta^e, not onely to weaken his authoritie, but to bring him to mine : nd

yet neuerthelefje, hefound himfelfe cuer-ruled through brotherly ajf'ettion,and

the opinion of the common people. And if CAfar(bould take any Itrift account

ofthcfe ofjences, therewas no man but would thinke
,

it was done with his

priuitie,confideringtheplace he held in hisfauour • wherevpon
,
would confe-

quently follow, on his behalfe, a generall alienation, and diflajle ofall Gallia.

As hee vttered thefe things ,
with many other words, accompanied with

teares, Cafar,taking his right hand ,
comforted him , and defired him to intreat

nofurther : for,fuchwa s the refpett he hadvnto him
,
thatfor hisfake,

and at

his requefi,heforgone both the imurie done to the Common-wealth,and the dif-

pteafure which he hadittjlly concernedfor thefame. And therupon,called Dum-
nonx be rore him, and in theprejence ofhis brother, (hewed him wherein he had

deferued much blame and reproofe > toldhimwhat he had vnderflood,& what

the State complained on \aduifed him toauoidc all cccafwnsof mijlikc for the

future that whichwaspaf, hee haiforgiuen him, at Dinitiacus his brothers

intreatie. Howbeit.hefet efpialls vpon himJo obferue his courfesjhat he might

be informed what he did, and with whom heconuerfed.

Thefame day, vnderHandinghy the Difcouerers, that the Enemie was lod-

ged vnder a Hill, about eight milesfrom his Campe, hefentfome to take a viewe

ofthe Hill, andofthe afeentfrom about thefame. Which wasfound, and accor-

dingly reported vnto him to be very eafe. In the thirdwatch ofthe night,
hee

fentaway T. Labienus the Legat , with two legions, and thofe Guides that

knew the way • commattnding him to pofjeffe himfelfe ofthe toppe of that Hill.

Himfelfe, ahout thefourth watch ,
marched on after the Enemie, thefame way

they hadgcne,fendingall his horfmen before.

P. Caufidms
,
that was heldfor agreat fouldier,firtt, in the Aitny ofL.Sylla

,

and afterwards with M. Craffus, wasfent before , with the Difcouerers . At
the breaking ofthe day, when Labienus hadgotte the toppe ofthe hill

,
and him-

felfewas come within a mileand a halfe ofthe Heluetian Campe, without any

notice to the Enemie, either ofhis or Labienus approach ( as was afterwards

found by the Captines) Caufdius came runnning as fafi as his horfe could

driue , and told him, that the Hill which Labienus (bould haue taken, was
held by theGalies-, which heeperceiuedplainelie by the Armes and Enfignes of
the Heluetians. Whereupon, Cafar drew hisforces to the next Hill, andimbat-

teled the Armie.

Labienus (according to the directions hee hadfrom Cafar, not tofight ,
vn-

lejfe heefaw hisforces neere the Enemies Campe
,
that they might both at the

fame time affault themfrom dinersparts at once
)
when he had tooke the Hilly

kept his menfrom battell, expetting our Armie.

C 2 At
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At length,when tt wasfane in the day,Cafar vnderftoodby the Difcoucrers ,

that the Hill waspofjeffed by his Party
;
as alfojhat the enemy was di[lodged,&

that Caufidius wasJo aflonifhed withfeare,
that he reportedto hauefeene that

which heJaw not. Thefame day
9
hefollowed the Enemy

, at the dijlance hee had

formerly vfed,and incamped himfelfe three milesfrom them.Tbc dayfollowing

,

forafmuch as the Army was to bepaidin Come within two dales next after,

that hewas but eighteene miles dtjlantfrom Bibraff,agreat and opulent Citty

ofthe Heduans ,
hee turned afidefrom the Heluetians

,
andmade towards Bt-

braff.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

He getting ofthis hill, as a place ofaduantage,was maruel-

lous important to the happy fuccefleofthebattell: for, the

aduantage of the place is not cnely noted as an efpeciall

caufeofeafie vi&orie, throughout this hiflorie - but mali

their warres, from the very cradle of their Empire, itclca-

red their Armies fro all difficulties, to what extremities fo-

euer they were put. The firft reafon may bee in regard of

of their Darts & Slings,and efpecaliy their Piles 5 which being a heauy deadly

weapon, con'd not any way bee foauaileable,becing caftcountcrmont or in a

plaine Icuell, as when the deJmitic and downefail of a fwellingbankc, did na-

turally fecond their violent imprefiion.Neither can the fhock at hancly-blowcs

bee any thing fo furious (which was a point ofgreat refpett in their baaels)

when the fouldiersfpcnt their Arcngth in franchifing the iniurie of a rifing

Mountaine,as when the place by a naturall inclination did further their coui fc.

And to conclude, ifthe battell fuccccdcd not according to their defire,the

fauourof the place afforded them meanes ofa ffrong retreit.in the higheft part

whereof,they had commonly their Camps well fenccd,and fortified againlt all

chaunces. If it be demaunded, whether the vpper ground be of like vfe,in re-

gard ofour weapons : I anfw'cre, that in a skirmifli offhotre, I take the aduan-

tage to lie in the lower ground rather then on the hil 1 ; for, the pieces being ha-

ftily charged,as commonly they are after the firfl volley,if the bullet chance to

lie loofe, when the nofe of the peece is lower then the breech, itmuft needes

flie at randomc, and be altogether vneffedtuali : but when the nofe ("hall be rai-

led vpward to the fide ofa hill, the bullet beeing rammed in with his owne
waight,fhall flie with greater certaintie and furie; confidering the nature of

the powder to be fuch, that the more it is ftopt and fhut in, the more it feeketh

to enlarge his rootne, and breaketh forth with greater violence and fury.

Concerning other weapons, I take the vpper ground in theflaockeand in-

counter, to be aduantageous, as well for the fword as the pike, and would de-

feruc as great refpc£f,ifthecontrouerfie were decided bythefe weapons , as

fildomc times it is.

THE

Tlaces of'ad-

uantage in

che'Romaiyn

warres.
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION

Caufidius his demeanour,we fee thatverified which Phyfitions

(g tly^affirine, that Nothing will foonercarric our iudgementoutofhcr

$4 proper Icatc,then the paflionoffcarc: and that amongdfouldicrs

^e^s4^themf<dues,whom cuftome hath made familiarlic acquainted with

horror and death, it is able to turne a flock offheepe into a fquadron of Corre-

cts^ a few canes or Oflers,into Pikes and Lanciers. Which may feruc to ad-

uife a difcrcet Generali, not cafily to credit a relation of that nature, when a

man ofreputation,in fo perfit a difeipline, and lo experienced in the feruicc of

three famous Chiefcs,was fo furprifed with feare , that hcc could not difeerne

bis friends from his enemies : but I will fpeakc more of this paflion, in the war

with Ariouiflui.

Theirmarcr

ofvitlualiing

1

1

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

N euery relation throughout the whole courfe ofthis hidorie, the

mu mw? fird words are commonly thefe, Reframentarti comparata ; as the

toundation Sdlrength ofeuery expedition, without which no man
can manage a war , according to the true maximes and rules ofthe

Art Military
,
but mud be forced to relicue that inconueniencc, with the lode

ofmany other aduanrages of great confcquencc. Which gaue occafion to

Gafpard de CoIigni,that famous Admirall ofFrance, amoogft other Oracles

of truth,wherwith his mind was maruelloufly inriched,ofcen to vfc this faying ;

that He tliat wil (Tape that bead (meaning war) mud beginne with the belly.

And this rule was diligently obferued by Ca^ar,who bed knew how to exprefs

the true porcraiture ofthat bead,in due proportion & liuely refemblance.

The order of the Romans was« the day ofmeafuring, to giue corne to e-

uery particular fouldier,for a certain time, which was comonly defined by cir-

cumdanccs: and by the meafure which was giuen the,they knew the day ofthe

next paiment •, for, euery footman receiued after the rate of a bufhell a weeke,

which was thought diffident for him and his feruant : for, ifthey had paied the

their whole dipend in money ,it might hauebeene waded in vnneceflarie ex-

pends: bu: by this meanes they were fure of prouifion for the time determi-

ned ; & the fequcllof the war,was prouidently cared for by the Generali.

The Corne being deliuered out,was husbanded, ground with hand-milles,

which they caried alwaies with thcm,&: made into hady cakes, dainty enough
for a fouldiers mouth,by no other but themfelues and their feruaunts. Neither

could they fell it or exchange it for bread; for, Saluft reckoneth this vp a-

mongd other dishonours of the difeipline corrupted,that the fouldiers fold a-

way their corne, which was giuen the by the Trcafurcr, 8c bought their bread

by the day. And this mancr ofprouifion had many fpcciall comodities, which
are not incident to our cudome ofvi&ualingrfor it is impofsiblc,that vi&ualers

C 3. fhould
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fhould follow an Armie vpon a feruice, in the Enemies Countrey, twentie or

thirtic daies together ,
with iufficient prouifion for an Armie: And by that

meanes, the Generali cannot attend aduautages& fitceft opportunities.wbic h

in trad oftime are often offcred;but is forced either to hazard the w hole,vpon

vnequall tearmcs, or to found an vnwilling retreir.

And whereas the Vidualers are for the moll part voluntarie,refpe£ling no-

thing but their gaine ;
and the fouidiers on the other fide

, curelefle of the mor-

row, and prod i gall of the prefent in that turbulent mar-marker, where the fel-

ler hath an eye onely to his particular, & the buyer rcfpefteth neither the pub-

lique good, nor his priuate commodire there is nothing to be looked for,but

famine and confufion : Where-as the Romains,by rheir manner of prouifion,

impofed the generall care of the publique good vpon the chiefe Commaun-
der,whofedutieitwastoprouidefloreoi Cornefor his Armie

;
and the parti

cular care vpon euery priuate fouldier, whom it especially concerned to fee,

that the allowance which the Common-weale hadm plentifull manner giuen

him, for his maintenance, might not bee waited through n gligencecr prodt-

galicie: which excellent order, the natureof our vi6t >als wdlno way admit,

ifheir Prou:nces,& the next confederate States, furrifhed their Armies con-

tinually with Come
y
as it appeareth by this place,that for prouifion of graine,

he depended altogether vpon the Hedui : and,w hen they were in the Enemies

Countrey, in thetimeofharueft ,
the fouidiers went out to reape and gather

Corne, and dtliuered it threfhed and cleanfed to the TieJiircr,that it might be

kept vntill the day of paiment.

But, ro leaue this frugal! and prouident manner ofprouifi n, as vnpofsible

to be imitated by this age,letvsreturneroourh'ft^re and fee how theHel-

ueuans were ledde, by a probable errour, to their laft ouerthre we

.

CHAP. VII.

The Heluetians follow after Caefar, andouertake

the T^erervarc/. He imhattdileth his legions vpon the

fide ofa hill : and giueth order for

the Battaile.

Hereofthe Enemy beeing tittertifed,
by. certtine fu-

gitiues ofthe troope of horfe , commtundt d by L.E-

milius,prefently y
whether it were that they thought

the Romaines didturne away forfeare ( andthe ra-

ther
,for-that the day before, hautng the aduantage

of the vpperground,they refufed tofight) or whether

they thought to cut them offfrom prouifion ofCorne, they altered their purpofe,

and turning back againe
,
beganne to attack our men in the Reave. Which C&far

perceiuing
.,
hee arew hisforces to the next hill

,
andjent theCaualrie tofujlaine

the
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thecharge ofthe Enemy : andin thcmeane time,
in the midfl ofthe hill

,
made a

triple battelly offoure legions ofoldfouldiers \
and upon the htgheft ridge ther-

ofy heplaced the two legions which he had lately tnroiled in the hither Gallia
,
to-

gether with theaffociateforces', filling the wholefront ofthe hillwith men
,
and

flowing the cartages in oneplace : which he commaunded to befenced&guarded

by thofe that were in the vppermofl battalions.

The Heluetians, on the otherfide, conuaied their cariages and impediments

into oneplace and hauing beaten back C&fars horfemen ,
with a thick-thronged

Squadron
,
theyput themfelues into a Phalanx

, Gt'fopreffedvnder thefirfl bat-

tell ofthe Romaine legions.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Onccrning the true fenfc oCthis triple battell, which Ca?far

made vpon the fide o: the hill, I vnderftand it according to the

ancient cullome ofthe Romanies; whointheinfancie of their

Militariedifcipline, diuided their Armie into three forts of foul-

dicrs, Haflati, Principes, indTriarj : for, I omit the Velites, as

The manner

oftheir im-

battellinjr.

no part of their handing battels } and of thefe they made three feuerall battels,

from frent to back. In the firft battell were thcHaflati, and they poflefted the

whole front of the Armie,and were called Aciesprima. Behind thele,in a con- ify
tri êx

uenient diftancc, flood the Principes, in like fort and order difpofed, and were ^c,es'

called Aciesfecunda : and Iafily,in a like correfpondent difiance,were the Tri

-

arij imbattelled,and made Aciem tertiam.

Their legion confified oftenne Companies, which they called cohorts,and

euerie cohort confified of three fmall Companies, which they named Ma-

nipuli : a maniple ofthe Haflati,
a maniple of the Principes

,
and another of the

Triarij ,as I will more particularly let dovvne in the fecond booke. And as thefe

three kinds of fouldiers were feparated by difiance of place from front to

backe:fo was euery battell diuided into his maniples
; and thefe were diuided

by little allies and waics, one from'another, which were vfed to this purpofe ;

The Haflati, beeing in front, did euer begin the battell :& ifthey found them-

felues too weake to repell the enemy, or were happclv forced to a retreit, they

drew themfelues through thefe allies or diftances
, which were in the fecond

battell, betweene the maniples of the Principes, into the fpace which was be-

tweene the Principes and the Triarij; and there they refted themfelues, whil’ft

the Princes tooke their place, and charged the Enemie. Or otherwife,if the

Commaunders found it ncedfull,they Bid vp thofe diftances of the Principes:

and fo,vnited with them into one body, they charged the enemy all in groffe;

and then,ifthey preuailed not,they retired into the fpaces between the Triarij
,

and fo they gaue the laft a(Iault,all the three bodies being ioyned all into one.

Now, ifwe examine by the current of the hiftory, whether Caefar obferued

the fame order and diuifions in his warres,we Thai find little or no alteration at

all: for, firft, this triplex Acies heere mentioned , was no other thing but the

*
. diuifi-
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Lib.l.de belli

Cinili .

Lib.ydebelli

Ciuili.

diuifion ofthe Hajlati-, Pnncipes and Triarij^ according to the manner of the

firft inftitution. And leaft any man fhould dreamc of that ordinary diuifion,

which is likewife threefoJd,the two cornets and the battel], and in that fenfe he

might fay to haue made triplicem Aciem> let him vnderftand, that the circum-

ftancesofthe diuifion haue no coherence with that diuifion: for, in that hec

faith ofthe HelueuznsJuccejferunt Aclemprimam died ncercthe firft bat-

te!l or Vangard, hee maketh it cleare that the Armie was diuided into a triple

battell from front to backet for, otherwife, hec would haue fa\djuccejjerint

destrum aut fmiJlrumcornu i
autmediam Aciem: for fo were the partes of

that diuifion tearmed. Againe, in the retrait which the Heluetians made to

the hill, when he faith that the firft andfecond battell followed clofe vpon the

enemy, and the third oppofed it feffe againft the Boij and Tulingi
, & fiood rea-

dieat the foote ofthe hill, to charge the legions in the flanke and on the back;

It is manifeft, that no other diuifion can fo fitly be applied to this circuftancc,

as that from front to back.

But that place in the firft ofthe Ciuili warres raketh away all fcruple of con-

troucrfic, where he vfeth the verie fame tearmes o{prima,fecunda
,
and tertia

Acies : for, beeing to incampe himfelfe neerc vnto Afranius, and fearing leaft

his fouldiers fhould be interrupted in their work, he caufed the firft and fecond

battell to ftand in Armes,& keepe their diftance, to the end they might fhroud

& couer the third battell (which was imploied in making a ditch behind them)

from the view of the enemy * and this kind of imbattelling, Caefar obferued in

mod of his fights : by which it appeareth,thac he vfeth the very fame order and

difeipline for imbattailing, as was inftituted by the old Romaines.

Concerning the auncient names of Hajlati^ Vrincipes, and Triarij , which

Ramus in his Militia lulij Caefaris,vrgeth to be omitted throughout the whole

hittorie, I grant they are fildome vfed in thefe Commentaries ,
in the fenfe of

their firft inftitution : for,the Hajlati-,when the difeipline was firft cre&cd.wcre

theyoungeft and pooreftofthelegionarie fouldiers- ThePrincipes, were the

Iuftie and able bodied men: and the Triarij the cldeft, and beft experienced.

But in Caefars Campc, there was little or no difference either of valour or

yecres,betweenc the Hajlati, Vrincipes or Triarij ; which hee nameth, Trima ,

Secunda, andT*rtia Acies

:

and therefore,were neucr tearmed by thofe names,

in refped of that difference.

Notwithftanding, in regard oforder and degrees of difeipline, thatvertuc

might be rewarded with honour, and that time might challenge the priuiledge

ofa more worthy place, the faiddiftindtions and tearmes were religioufly ob-

ferued : for , in the battell with Petreius at Ilerda in Spaine
,
bee mentio-

ned! the death of QJmlginius, esprimo Haftato legionis quart* dtcimx : and
1
in the ouerthrowe at Dyrrachium, he faith,that The Eagle-bearer being grie-

uoufly wounded,commended the fafctic ofhis Enfigneto the horfemen, all

the Centurions ofthe firftCohort beeing flainc
,
prater principem Priorem.

And for the Triarij
, there is no tearme more frequent in Caefar, then Vrimipi-

lus ; which name,by the rules of the ancient difcipline,but to the chiefcft Cen-
turion of the firft maniple ofthe Triarij : whereby it appeareth, that the mani-

ples
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pics kept the fame names in regard of a needrary diftin&ion, although perad-

uenturc the Hajhti were as good fouldicrs, as either the Principes or the Tria-

rj-

As touching the fpaces betweene the maniples, whereinto the firft battaile

did retire ttfelfc ifoccafion vrged them, I ncuer found any mention ofthem in

Cadar. Excepting once hecre m England, where, inaskirmifh the Erittaines

{') vrged thecourr ofguard, which kept watch before the Romainc Camp,that

Caelar lent out two other Cohorts to fuccour them
;
who making diftancc be-

tweene them as they Rood, thecourr ofguard retired it felfe in fafetie, through

that (pace into the Campc : otherwi'e, we neuer find that the fit It battell made
any retreit into the allies.between the maniples of the fecond batcelljbut w hen

it failed in a y parr, the (econd and third went prefently to fecond them: as ap-

pearcth in the battell following with Ariouiftus and in diuers others.

Concerning the vfe ot this tri p’e battell,what can be laid more then Lipfius

aath done? whciehe laieth open the particular commodities thereof, as farre
ltt,a Rontana

orth a-. a fpeculatiue mdgement can di'cerne of things fo far remote from the

vfcof this age, which ncucr imitateth this triple battell, but onely in a march:

*or,then commonly they make three companies ;
avangard, a battell, and a

ctcwardrb. tinimbattclling, they draw thefe three Companies all in front,

making two cornets and the battell, w ithout any other troops to fecond them.

But let tlvsfuffice concerning Caifar his manner of imbattclling
, and his tri-

plex /iciest ut 1! I cometothe fecondbooke ;
where I will handle moreparti-

ulariy the parts ofa legion, anJ the commoditic oftheir fmall battalions.

Lib. c . de mim

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He Macedonian Phalanx, is deferibed by Polybius, tobeeafquare 4 phalanx

battell of Pikcmen, confiding of fixteene in flatike,and fine hundred defmbed.

in front; the fouldicrs {landing fo clofc together, that the pikes of

the hit ranke,were extended three foote beyond the front of the bat-

tell : the reft, whole p kes were not feruiceable.by reafon oftheir diftance from

the front, couched them vpon the fhoulders of chofe that flood befote them;

and fo locking them in together in hie, prefted forward, to hold vp the fway or

giuingbackeofche former ranks, and foto make theaftault more violent and

vnrefiftable.

The Grecians were very skilfull in this part of the Art Militarie, which con-

taincth oidcr and difpofition in imbattelling: for they maintained publique

proleffrrs, whom they calledTattici, to teach & mftrudl their youth the prac-

tifeand Art of all formes conuenient for that purpofe. And thefe Tattici^

found by experience, that (ixrecne in flanke, fo ordered as they were in a Pha-

lanx, were able to beare any fhock, how violent fo-euer it charged vpon them

:

which number offixteene, they made to confift offoure doubles: as firft vnitie

maketh no order, for order confifteth in number& pluralities but vnitie dou-

bled, maketh two, the lead of all orders,and this is the double : which doubled

• :wy againc.
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againe, maketh the fecond order, of foure fouldiers in a file, which doubled

the third time, maketh eight, and this d oubied, maketh 1 5,
which is the fourth

doubling from a vnite; and in it they ftaied, as in an abfolute number and

fquare, whole rootc is foure the Quadruple, in regard ofboth the extreames:

foreuery one of thefe places, the Tatfici had feuerall names
,
by which they

wercdiftindllyknowne. But the particular defeription requirech a larger dif-

courfe,then can be comprehended in thefe fhort obferuations. Hee that defi-

reth further knowledge ofthem, may read Eiianus, that liued in the time ofA*

drian the Emperour : and Arianus in his hiftorie cf Alexander the great : with

Mauritius, and Leo, Imperator ; where he (hall haue the diuifions of Tetrapha-

langia diphalangia, Phalangia vnto avnite, with all the difeiplinc of the Greci-

ans.Thechiefelt thing to beobferued, is, that the Grecians
5
hauingfuch skil in

imbattelling, preferd a Phalanx before all other formes whatfoeuer 5 either be-

caufe the figure in it felfe was very ftrong: or otherwife, in regard that it fitted

belt their weapons, which were long pikes and targets. But, whether Caefar

tearmed the batteli of the Hcluetians a Phalanx, in regard oftheir thicke man-

ner of imbattailing onely, or otherwife, forafmuch as befides the forme
,
they

vfed the naturall weapon of a Pbalanx,which was the pike, it remaineth doubt-

ful!. Brancario, in his difeourfes vpon this place, maketh it no cotrouerfie,but

that euery fouldier caried a pike and a target. The target is particularly named

in this hiftorie : but it cannot fo eafi iy be gathered by the fame, that their offen-

fiue weapons were pikes. I n the fight at the baggage iris faid , that manie of

the legionarie fouldiers were wounded through the cart-wheeles , with tragu-

las and materas, which are commonly interpreted Speares and Iauclins: and

I take them to be weapons longer then common darts; but whether they were

fu long as cbeSariflas ofthe Macedonians, I cannot tell. Howfocuer; this is

certaine,that the Heluetians haue euer been reputed for the true Phalangita,

next vnto the Macedonians; and that in their thicke and clofe imbattailing,

they failed net at this time ofthe forme ofa Phalanx:for,they roofed it fo thick

with targets,thatCasfar faith they were fore troubled, bccaufc manie of their

targets were fattened and tied together,with piles darted through the. Which
argueth, that their Phalanx was very thicke thronged, whatfoeuer their wea-
pon was.

CHAP. VIII-

Caefar fendeth away al the h.orfes ofeafe- exhorteth

his men • and heginneth the batteli.

Aefarjo take away allhope offafety by flightffirfi cat*fed his own

& then all thepriuate horfes ofeafe to be caried out of'fight; and

fo vfing fome motiues ofcourage ,began the batteli Thefouldiers

cafling their Piles,with the aduantage ofthe hill,dideafily breake

the Heluetians Phalanx then with their[words betook them-

felues to a furious clofe.

THE
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THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

He ancient Sages found it necefTary
,
to a faithfull and ferious exe-

cution of fuch an a&ion, to prepare the minds of their men with

words of encouragement, and to take away all fcruplc out oftheir

conceits, either ofthe vnlawfulnefle of the cade, or difaduantage a-

gainft the Enemic: for,if at any time that frying be true, that Oratiopluspotejl

(jujmpecuniafu. is here more powerfull and ofgreater cfFeft. For , a donatiue

orliberanca, can but procure a mercenarie indeauour, euer yielding to a bet-

ter offer, 3nd doc oftentimes breed a fufpicion of wrong, eucn amongft thofc

that are willingly inriched with then>;and fo maketh them flack to difeharge

their feruice with loyalcie
;
yea,oftentimes of friends to become enemies. But

inafmuch as fpeech difclofeththefecretsofthefoulc, and difeouereth the in-

tent and drift ofeuery a&ion, a few good words lay ingopen the iniurie which

is offered toinnocencie,how equity is controlled with wrong,and iuflice con-

trolled by iniquitie (for, it is necefTary that a Comander approuc his Caufe.and

fettle an opinion of right in the mind of his fouldiers, as it is eafie to make that

feemc probable which fo many offerto defend with their bloud, when indeed

cuery man relieth vpon anothers knowledge ,
and refpc&eth nothing leffe the

riglit) a few good words I fay,will fo ftirre vp their minds in the feruentnefTe of

the caufe, that euery man will take himfelfe particularly ingagedin thea&icn

by the title of Equine ; and the rather, for that it iumpeth with the necefsity of

their condition. For,men are willing to doe well, when well-dooing agrecth

witli that they would doeaorherwife,the A& may formerly be effc6kd,but the

mind neuer approucth it by aflent.

And this manner of exhortation or fpeech of incouragcmcnt
,
was neuer

omitted by C^efar in any conflid mentioned in this hiftorie.-butheefhllvfed

it as a necefsary inflrumentto fee verruc on foote, and the onely meanes to flit

vpalacritie. Or if it happened that his men were at anytime difeouraged by
dif alter or croffe accident, as they were at Gergobia,& at the two ouerrhrowes

he had at Dyrrachium 5 he neuer would aduenture to giue battell, vntill he had

incouraged them againe, and confirmed their minds in valour and refaution.

But this age hath put on fo fcomefull a humor,that it cannot heare a fpeech in

this key, found itneuer fograuely
,
without fcoffing and derifion : and on the

other fide difcontinuance offo neccffarie a part
,
hath bred at length fiich an

ihutilempudorem incur chiefe Commanders, that they had rather lofc the

game of a great aduantage,thcn buy it with words to be deliuered in publique.

Speeches of
incourage-

•nent before

theygaue

battell.

Ltb.y.de hel-

lo Galltco.

The Roman

e

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

N this Chapterwc may further obferuc the violence of theRcmane
pile, which being a hcauie deadly weapon, could hardly be ffuftra- ,

r
ted with any refinance, and in that refped was very proper and ef- s’/ *

cr’“

fedtuall againft a Phalanx, or any other thickc and clofcbatrell, or

where-
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whcrefocuer elfe, the ftroke was certaine, or could hardly decciue the aime of
the carter : for,in fuch incounters,it fo galled the enemy,that they were neither

able to keep their order, nor anfwcre the aflault with a refilling counterbuffe.

By which it appeareth, that the onely remedie againft the Pile was
,
to make

the ranks thinne; allowing tocuery fouldiour alargepodifmeor place to ftand

in, that fo the ftroke might of it felfe fall without hurt, or by fore-fight bee pre-

uented; as it fhall plaincly appeare by the fequell ofthis hiftorie, which 1 will

not omit to note, as the places fhal offer themfelues to the examination ofthis

difeourfe.

But as touching the Pile,which is fo often mentioned in the Romainc hilfto-

rie, Polybius deferibeth it in this maner ; A Pile, faith he, is a carting weapon,

the ftaffe whereof is almoft three cub ites long, and it hath palmarem diame-

trum, a hand breadth in thicknefs. The ftaues were armed with a head ofiron,

equal! in length to the ftaffe it felfe : But in that fort, that halfe the head was fa-

ftened vp to the middle ofthe ftatfe, with plates ofiron, like the head ofa Hal-

bert .-and the other halfe ftucke out at the end ofthe ftaffe, like a pike, contay-

ning a fingers breadth in thickneffc, and fo decrcafing leffe and lefle, vnto the

point, which was barbed. This head was fo flender toward the point, that the

waight ofthe ftaffe would bend it as it ftucke,as appeareth in this battcll of the

Hcluetians.This weaponwas peculiar to the Romans, and was called Pilum^

Lib\ demi- asVarro noteth ofPilum a Peftell, quod Hojlesferirct vtpilum. Lipfius, find*

litiaRomana ing that Palmarem diametrum, was too great a thickneffe to be managed by a*

nymans hand, interpretethittobefourcinchesinciratit, if the ftaffe were ci-

ther round or fquare, for they had of both forts, and fo hce maketh it very ma-

nageable,- but nothing anfwerablc tothedefeription, giuenby Polybius, ei-

ther in forme or waight.

Lib. Patricius, in his Paralleli, maketh the ftaffe to havepalmartm diametrum in

the butte end, but the reft ofthe ftaffe he maketh to decreafc taper-wife
, vnto

the head of iron, where it hath the thickncfte ofa mans finger
5 and fo it anfwe-

reth both in forme and waight to a Peftell, as may be feenc by the figure,and I

take it to bee the meaning of Polybius. Patricius in (that place fetteth downe
fourc difeommodities ofthe Pile. Firft, a furious and hot fpirited enemic will

cafily preuenc the darting ofthe Pile, with a nimble and fpeedy dofe : A nd fo

wee read, that in the battell which Caefar had with Ariouiftus, the Germaines

came fo violently vpon them, that the fouldierscaft away their piles, and be-

tookethemto their fwords. Andlikewife,inthat woorthy battcll betweene

Salufi. Cateline and Marcus Pctreius, they caft away their.pilcs on either part . The
feconddifcommoditie was, that the piles being foheauie, could not be caft a-

nie diftance
; but were onely feruiceable at hand. Thirdly, they could not bee

caft with any aime, or as they fay, point blankc. And Jaftly, the (ouldiers were

to take aduantage ofground backward when they threw them; which might

cafily diforder their troopes, ifthey were not very well experienced.

THE
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rtf£ THIRD OBSERVATION.

He laft thing which I obferue in this fpecialitic, is, that the legiona-

rie fouldicrs had no other offenfiue weapon
s
but one pile or two at

the moft, and their (words. By which it may bee gathered, that all

their victories came by buckling at handy-blowes; for, they came

alwaics (o neere before they call their pile, that they left themfclues no more

time then mightconueniently ferue them to draw their fwords : neither would

their Armes ofdefence,which was compleat,bcfides a large target which they

caried on their left arme, fuffer them to make any long purfuit
, or continued

chafe, whenfoeucr a light armed enemy did make any fpcedie retrait ; as will

more plainly appeare by that which followeth.

CHAP. IX.

The Heluetians, fainting in the battell, retire to a

Hill: the T\oniamfollow aftert and the

battcil is continued.

(*•')

rwas agreat hinderante to the Guiles in their fight , that

manic oftheir Targets wereftrooke through ,
and tied toge-

ther with onefallofa pile :for,fo it happened
,
that it could

neither bepulled out by reafon ofthe bowing ofthe Iron ,
nor

could they vfe their left handfor the defence of themfclues.

Whereby itfell out, that many of them (after a wearifome
toile) did cajl away their targets

,
andfought naked,

and vnarmed. At length

,

fainting with wounds^they began toguie place , andretraited to a Hill a mile

4-

The Hill beeing taken, andthe Legionsfollowing on to driue themfro thence,

the Boij and Tulingi
,
to thenumberofffieene thoufand ,

beeing in the Reare of
the Enemy, toguard the lagge oftheir Army,fetting on our men ,

as they were
inpurfuit ofthe reft ,

did charge them vpon the openfide, and beganne to inclofe

them about : which, the Heluetians, that hadgot the Hill
,
perceiuing

,
beganne a-

gaine tofalvpon our men,O' renewed the battell.The Romaines diuiding them-

felues, turned their Enfgnes twowaics ; thefrftandfecend Armiefought a-

gainft the Heluetians that returnedfrom the Hill, and the third battell tooke

charge ofthem thatfloodready to inclofe them about. Andheerethe ftght was
doubtfullandfuriousfor a long time ; vntill at length they were no longer able

to induretheviolence ofthe legionariefouldiers : andfo onepart betookethem-

fclues as at thefirft,to the Hill i
and the other,to theplace where their Carts and

baggage were lodged.

D. \yind

C&far.
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The Enfignes

of the Ro-

manes.

The ditttjion

oftheirday.

And hitherto there was notone manfeencto haue turned hisbacke in all

this confiitt\ although the fight continuedfrom thefeauenth hourevntill the

euening.

THU FIRST OBSERVATION.

°"c<™ng theEtifigtics ofthe Romaines; wee are to vndcrftand

that the chicfcfl Enhgne ofcuery Legion, was an Eagle : which al-

WlPiw wa,es tended vpon the Primipileor chiefe Centurion of the (aid

Legion. The Enfigne of a Maniple was, either a Hand ora Dra-

gon, a Woolte or a Sphinx; as it appeareth (befidcs the teftimonie ofhiftoric)

by the ColumneofTraianc inRome, wherein theEnfignes are figured, with

luch purtraitures : fo that thefe Enfignes, refemblingthe proportions of liuing

creatures, had their fore-parts alwaies caricd that way which the legions were

to march, or where they were to fight. And therefore in this hiftory, by the a-

fpe& and caryingofthe Enfignes, the frontofthe Armiewas commonly no-

ted: as in this place it is faid, that the Enfignes of the firftand fecond battel],

were caried towards the hill, whither the Heluetians had made their retrair j 8c

the Enfignes ofthe third battell looked another way, tow ards the Boij and Tu-

lingtj which flood on the foote ofthe hill. By which is fignified, how thelegi-

ons were diuidcd to refill the brunt of the double incounter.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Oncerning the time ofthe day; wee are to vnderftand, that the

^oma*ncs vfcd not £^e ^ame diuifioncf the day as wecommon-
J lie doe : for,they diuided their artificial! (which »s the fpacc be-

tweene funne riling and letting) into twelue equallparts;which

the Aftronomers called vnequall or planetarie honres. T he firff

houreofthedaybeganne alwaies at funne rifing ; the fixe hourc was alwaies

high noone ; and the twelfth hourc was funne letting. And , as the day wexed

longer or fhorter, fb thefe houres were cither greater or lefie : neither did they

agree with equall or equinodiall houres, fuch as arenow vfed, but onely at the

Aequinofhum

:

fb that by this manner of reckonin g, ah horafeptimaad vefpe-

rum, is meant, the battell beganne about one of the clocke , according toour

Computation,& continued vntill the euening. Thelikcwemuft vnderftand,

throughout this whole hiftorie j as often as there is mention made of thecir-

cumftance oftime.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The Heluetians continue their fight at the caria-

ges : butat length they left thefield, andmar-

ched towards Langiers.

(v)

Nlike mannersbefight was kept onfoote at the cartagesfin-

till tt wasjarrein the nighty theplace beeingfortifiedwith
Cartes infeed of a Rampicr: and the Enemy cajling their

weaponsfrom the vpperground^ andwith dartsandlaue-

ltns
y
vnder the waggons

,
andfrom between the wheeles

, did

woundandgall many ofour men. After a long conflict, our

Jouldters tookc their cariages andtheir Campe: wherein Orgetorix daughter
,

and one ofhisfonnes were taken. Therewerefaued out of that battell
,
about

one hundred and thirtie thoufandperfons ;
who marching continually all that

night
,
and making nofay in anyplace, came thefourth day into the confines of

the Lingones :for ,
by reafon ofthefouldiers hurts

,
and the burtailoftheJlaine}

wherein there wasfpent three dales
,
therewas nopurfuit made after them.

0 B SERVAT 10 N.

F we confider the nature ofthe adion, and lookc into the true caufe

of their ouerthrow, as farre as the right fenfc ofthe hiftoric fhall di-

rect our judgement, wee (hall find valour not to be wanting in the

Heluetians, but rather fuperlatiuely abounding in the Romans. For,

that vehement opinion oftheir valiancie and manhood, which caried them

out ofthe (freights ofthe Country,to feek larger fortunes in other kingdoms,

was not fo abated with the lofle of the fourth partofthcirHoftattheriuer A-
rarj nor with the terrible furie of thole veteran legions : but it yielded this ef-

fed, which Ca?far in his eftimare ofvalour thought memorable, that for fiue

houres fpace or more, there was not one man feene to haue turned his backc.

Theirmancrofirabattailing,hadnortheRomainesbecnthe enemie, wasvn-

refiftablc. For,beeing caft into a Phalanx, which in the Plaines of Afiahad

made A lexander the great and the Macedonians famous, they did as farre fur-

paffe any other forme ofimbattelling (fuppofing that the conueniencic ofthe

place did fit that difpofition) wherein the ftrength ofthe whole is diuided into

many particulars,as the violence ofa great body excccdeth the force& motion

ofhis parts,when it is diuided into fmaller cantons. For,as in a phalanx,many

particular fouldiers arc by a clofe& copad order incorporated into one entire

body: to their feuerali vertues are gathered into one hcad,& are as parts vnited

into one general force;which eaGly fwalowech vp the ability ofmany other lef-

D 2. ferquan-

Cafir.

Langres

,
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quantities, into which a greater ftrength is equally diuided.

The aduancage of the place which they got by retrait,& the double charge

wherewith they ingaged thcRomaines, both in front and flank, was able in an

indifferent conflict,to haue made Fortune fugitiuc
, and beare armes on their

fide : or at the lcafl, fo to haue fteemed the fwelling tide of vidorie, which car-

ried the Romaines fo violently in the chafe, that they might haue beene equall

fharers in the honor ofthe day ; had it not followed from an Ocean of valour,

whofe courfe could not be hindered with any flops and oppofitions , vntill it

came to that height, which true valour and vncxampled refolution affedted.

And yet the height ofthis courage, could not fo allay the heat of the Helueti-

ans furie ; but it brake forth into dangerous flames
, when it came to the place

where their cariages were laid, and coft much bloud and many mens liues be-

fore they quitted the place: for, they fought with that fpirit and induftrie
,
as

though they meant to make triall,whethcr their fortune would proue no better

in the night then it had done in the day.

The ouerthrowe ofthe Tigurine Canton at the riuer Arar
,
proceeded ra-

ther from want ofgood dire&ions (which is the leffeto be maruclled at, confi-

dering they had no chiefe Commaunder as wee read of) then from any defcdl

ofvalour: for, the rules ofMilitarie gouernment, require cfpeciall care inpaf-

fing ouer a water ;for, then efpecially,an Armie is in greareft danger, when it

Verieuiitfempcr
j s difordered and diuided. And therefore the Romaines atchiuedthis vi&orie

luijfimii ^fafiinet
by the horrible vigilancy (as TuIIy calleth it)oftheirComandcr : who alwaies

dtuifut dr inor- watch ed opportunities ret benegcrenda.^% neceflary and fpeedy meanes to o-
{(bnaitu extra-

uercomc in all his warres.
tU4.

Cafar.

CHAP. XL

Caefar, after three daies refpite , followeth after the

Heluetians : he taketh them to mercy^and

fendeth them backe againe to the

Countrey.

1 Aefarfent Letters and Meffengers to the Lingones ,forbid-

ding tofupply them, eitherwith Come
,
or any other thing j

which ifthey did, hee would ejleeme ofthem as ofthe Hel-

uetians. Himfelfe, after three daies refpite, followed after

with all his forces . The Heluetians
, preffed with the want

ofallneceffarieprouifons^fent Commifsioners vnto him}
to

treat oftheir reddition. Who, meeting him on the way
, cafl themfeluesat his

feete ; andwith humblewords and tcares, defired Peace. Bceing commaunded

to attendin theplace they then were, they accordingly obaied. Cajar,being come
vp vnto them, required hojlages, togetherwith their Armesandferuants ;

as

alfo thefugitiues thatwerefedde vnto them.
While
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While thofe things werefought out, and brought
,
in the night timefix thou-

findmen or there-abouts, oftheCanton ,
called Vcrbigene

,
whether mooued

throughfeare ofbeeing executed,d/W their ^Armes weregitien vp, or induced

with hope ofejcaptng (as thinking that amongstfuch a multitude ofpeople, that

were there to be rendred,
the/rflight (Jsoald not be miffed,

or at leaf would be

concealed) did in the beginning ofthe night ,
leaue the Heluetian Camp

, d?" wddfc

towards the Rhene, /Ar confines oftheGermaines.

Cafar,
vnderfunding through whofe territories theypaffed , commaunded

them to feeke them out

,

Arwj fAtrw againe, ifthey would be blameleffe

in that behalfe: And being brought back

,

^2// with them as enemies. o-/// the

ref, Ho(lages ,
Armesandfugitiues weregiuen in , Aff receiued to mercie ;

commaunded the Heluetians
,
Tulinges

,
Latobrigs

,
to returneinto their

Countryfrom whence they Came. Andforafmuch, as ha utng lof all theirproui-

fion ofCome,there remained nothing at home tofatisfie hunger,
heegaue order

to the Allobroges tofupply them with Come ; willed the Heluettans to ree-

difie their Townes and Citties, that they had before deflroied O*forfaken. Which

he didfpeciallyfor this caufe that the Germaines inhabiting beyond the Rhene

,

might not be inuited with the richneffe ofthatfoile , thcmfeluesfo neer

neighbours to the Prouince ofGallia

,

dW /A<? Allobroges. The Boij, at the medi-

ation ofthe Heduans ,
knowing them to be men ofgreat valour

,
nw*’permit-

ted to dwell in their Country ; theygaue lands andpoffefsions

,

4W rc-

ceiuedthem into thefame Liberties and immunities,as they themfelues inioyed.

In the Heluetian Campe wasfound a Lif ,
or Regifer

,
wr// m Greeke

,

/W
brought to Cafar , containing bypole

,

/Ad1 whole number that left their Coun-

try,how many ofthem were able to beare Armes :& in like maner,the boies,old

men andwomen;were inroiled apart by themfelues. Thefummarywherof was,

that the whole number ofthe Heluetians,amounted to 263 thoufand
,
the Tulin-

gesJo 36 thoufand,
the Latobriges to 14, the Rauracks to 23, the Boij to 32. Of

thefe there were that bareArmes, 192 thoufand. The totall ofall ,
were 368

thoufand. A view being taken byCxfars appointment , of thofe that returned

home,there werefound 110 thoufand.

OB SI RVAT ION.

H.yiaTL/: He diredions concerning their rendry & returne,wcre very found,

and ofgood coniequence. For hrft, in that he comanded them to at-

Pg| tend his comming,in the place where they wcre,hec tooke away all

by the opportunity of fome accident which mighchaue happened : alluring

himfelfe, that their aboad in that place would incrcafe their miferies, and con-
fequently ripen that defirc ofpeace which they made fhew of j cofidering that

the Lingones,in whofe territories they were ,
durfl not for feare of Casfars dif-

pleafure/urnifh them with any neccfTaries in that extremitie. Touching the fc-

curitie, which the Romaines required , of the loyaltie offuch people as they

conquered ; their raaner was to take as hoftages,a fufficient number of the men
D 3. chil-
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children ofthechiefcft men ofchat Nation : whole liucs depended vpon their

Parentsfidclitie, and ended with the firft fufpicionof their rebellion. Which
cuftome,bcftdesthe prefentgood,promifed the like or better fecuririe to the

next age; when as thofe children by conuerfaiion and acquaintance fhould be

fo affe&ed to the Romaine Empire, that returning to their own country, their

actions might rather tend to the aduauncement thereof, then any way be pre-

iud<ciall to the fame. Andjeaft the loue oflibertie and freedome, (hould pre-

uaile moie with them,then that affe&ion which Nature had inioyned them to

bearc to their children ;
he did what hee could to take away the meanes and in-

ftruments oftheir rebellion, by caufing them to deliucr vp fuch Armes& wea-

pons as were there prefent : and fo to become futable to that petition of peace

which they had made.

Thefumme of all is this ; he corre&cd the infolencie ofja furious people,and

reduced them to a feeling of theirownc madnefTe. He kept them from lacking

the poflefsions ofmany thoufands, in the continent of Gallia; and fent them

backe againe to continue their name and N ation, in the place where they firft

inhabited *, which continueth vnto this day. And thus we fee, that there is no

humour (ohcad-ftrong, nor fobackt with ftiengthof circumftanccs, but it

may mectcwith aremedie to qualihe the infolencie thereof, and make it fub-

ie& to correction and controlcment.

CHAP. XII.

The States ofGallia congratulate Carfars viftorie:

they calla councell, anddifeuer theirinward

griefc, concerning Ariouiftusand

hisforces.

HeHeluetian wane becing thus ended
,

the Princes and

chiefe men ofall the States of Gallia , came to Cafar , to

congratulate the happineffe ofthis 'victories infomuch as

they well vnderjlood, that albeit thepeople ofRome, had
by the courfe of this rearre reuenged the iniuries vvh ch

heere-to fore they had done vnto them : yet neuerthe-

leffe , the iffue thereof did redound no leffe profitable to

thepeace ofGallia, then to the Romaine Umpire
; forafmuch as the Heluctians

,

left their houfes and Country ,
abounding with altplenty andpro[pcritie,for no

otherpurpofe
,
but to inuade the whole Country ofGallia& to bring it infub-

ietfion to themjclues ; and, chufing out ofthat large Continent,feme fitte, and

fruitefullplace ofhabitation, to make tberefl of the States their Tributaries

:

jindrequiredfurther, that with hisgood leaue they might callagenerallaffem-

bly at a dayprefixed , ofallthe States ofGalliajorafmuch as they had matters

ofgreat importance to be handled,which they defired (with a common confent)

to
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topreferre to htsconfideration. Which beeing graunted,and the day ofmeeting

appointed
,
they bound themfclues by oath

,
not to reueale the caufes of their of

Jembly ,
but tofuch as (Jiould be dejsignedby common Councell.

The Parlement beeing broken vp, thefame Princes returned to Cxfar ,
and

defired that they might infecret treatwith him
, ofthe jafety ofthemfelues,&

all the rejl : which beeing granted
, cafl themfelues in lamentable manner at his

feete , contending with as great earnejlnefs ,
that thofe things which they deli-

uered
}
might not be reucaled

,
as they did to haue theirpetition graunted

: foraf

much as theyfaw, that the difeouerie offuch declarations as they propounded

,

wouldneccjfarilypull vpon them mofigrieuous afflttfions.

Dinittacus the Heduan
,
in the name ofthe reft, deliuered ;

that Gallia was di-

uided into twofaffions : the Hedui were the headofthe one , and the Auerni of

the other. Thefe two States,contending manyyceresfor theprincipalityjheA-
uerni, with the Sequans theirClients, hired the Germaines to take their part ;

ofwhom, atfirfl ,
therefaffed ouer the Rhenefomefiftcene thoufand: but after-

wards,the/e barbarouspeople,hauing tajled theplentie& ciuilitie ofthe Galles,

drew-oner many more ,
that now there were no leffe then one hundred& twen-

ty thoufand. With thefe,the Hedui& their Clients,had once or oftenerfought ;

but the fucceffeforted to their owne calamities the vtter ouerthrowe oftheir

Nobilitie and S enate : with which Ioffes,
they werefo broken and decaied, that

whereas heeretofore, as wellby their owne credit, as bythefauonr ofthepeople

ofRome, theyflrooke a greatfroake throughout all Gallia
,
they were now dri-

uen to deliuer the chiefefl oftheir State, aspledges to theSequans
,
and to binde

themftlues by oath,neuer tofeeke their releafeorfreedome, nor to implore the

aide ofthepeople of Rome, nor tofeeke meanes tofree themfeluesfrom theirfo-

ucraignty > onely himfelfe , ofall the Heduans,
could not be brought to take that

oath, or togiue his children as hoflages :for which caufe he fled to Rome
,
and be-

Jought hclpe ofthe Senate,
beeing no way obliged to the contrary, either by oath

or hoflages.

But itfofell out, that the vtclorte became moregrieuous to the Sequans then

to the Heduans >for-that Ariouiflus,king ofthe Germaines,wasplantedtn their

territories : and beeing alreadie pofjcfl ofa thirdpart oftheir Country , which
was the beflpart ofallGallia, didnow require theSequans to forgoe another

thirdpart, for-that afew months before, there were come vntohim twentie

-

foure thoufand Harudes, to whom lands andpoffejsions were to bee allotted.

Whereby it wouldcome topaffe within a fewyceres, that all the Galles would
be driuen out oftheir dwellings ,

andall the Germaines would come ouer the

Rhene-,for, therewas nocomparifon betweene Gallia and Germanic
,
either in

richneffe offotle orfafhton of life.

Concerning Ar'touiflus,after he hadonce defeated the Galles in a battclljieer

Amagetobng,hecaried himfelfe very cruelly, and infolently ,
requiring the chil-

dren ofall the Nobilityfor hoflages
, O'fhewingflrange examples oftorture vp-

on them. ifany thing were done, not according to his commaundor defire, (see

would eafiliefhew himfelfe to be a barbarous,fierce and hafly mam, whofe tyran-

nic they could no longer indure : and vnleffe there were help to befound in C&far

and
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— a -

andthepeople ofRome,
all the Galles mufl at the Heinetians did

, forfake their

Countrey
, andfeeke new houjes

,

0/habitation,farre remotefrom the

Germaines
,
W/rj theirfortunespwhat-euer befellthem, lfthefe thingsfhould

happely be dijcouered to Ariouiflus,he would doubtleffe take afettere reuenge of
allthepledges in his cuflodie. C&far might by his owne authority,or theprefence

ofhis Armie,or by the renowne ofhis late vittory
,
or by the countenaunce ofthe

people ofRomefeepe the Germainesfrom tranfportingany more Colonies into

Gallia,and defenditfrom the iniuries ofAriouiflus. Thisfpeechbeeing delme-

red by Dmitiacus,allthat wereprefent ,
with much weeping befought C&far to

giue them reliefe.

Cafar obferued,
that onely theSequans ofallthe reft , didnofuch matter , or

werefo affctfedas the otherswere but with their heads hanging downe,looked

mcurmfully vpon theground : and wondering at it, askedthem the caufe there-

of. To which they made no reply,butfloodftlent,with thefame countenaunce of

forow. Andhauing oftentimes iterated his demaundyvithoutgaining any word

of aunfwere ;
Dinitiacus the Heduan

,
replied, that theftate ofthe Sequans ,

was

heerein more miferable andgrieuous then the reft 5
that they ofall others, durfl

not complaine,or implore aide, although it were infecret : as hauing before their

eyes the crueltie ofAriouiflus being abfent,
no lefje then ifhe wereprefent. And

the ratherfor that other men hadfafe meanes offlying away : but the Sequans,

hauingreceiued Ariouiflus into their Country, andmade himMaifler oftheir

townes, were ntceffarily to vndergoe all mifcries.

Thefe things being knowne, Cafar incouraged the Galles withgoodwords,
andpromfed them to haue a care ofthat matter , as hauinggreat hope

,
that by

his meanes andpower, Ariouiflusfhould beeforced to offer no further iniuries.

Andtherevpon difmiffed the Councell.

0 B S £ RVAT 1 0 NS.

N this relation, there are diucrs points woorthily recommended to

vM um ^ie discretion °f ftch, as are willing to bee directed by other mens

mifaduentures. As firft, into what extremities ambition doth driue

her thirfty fauourites,by fupprefsing the better faculties of the foule,

andfetting fuchvnbridled motions on foote, as cary men headlong into molt

defperate attempts. For, as it had deferued commendation in either fadion, fo

to haue caricd their emulation,that by their owne meanes& ftrength applied

to the rule ofgood gouerment, their authoritic might wholly haue fwaied the

inclination ofthe weaker Rates : fo was it moll odious in the Sequani,to call in

forraine forces,to fatisfie the appetite of their vntempercd humor j and in the

end,were accordingly rewarded.

Secondly, it appeareth how dangerous a thing it is, to make a Granger a

(tickler in a quarrell which ciuill diffenfion hath broched,when the partie that

called him in, (hall not be as able to refufe his afsiftance vpon occafion, as he

was willing to entertainc it for aduantage. Laftly

,

the often difeontents of

thefe
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Thc:c States fhcw the force ofa prefent cuill, which pofTefferh fo vehementlie

the powers ofthe foule, that any other calamitie, either already part, or yet to

come, how great focuer ,
feemeth tolerable and eafie, in regard of that (mart

which the prefent gricfe inflitteth.

So the Sequani, chofe rather to captiuate their libertie to the Barbarifme

of a fauace Nation, then to indure the Hedui to take the hand ofthem. And a-

qaine, to~mak« themfelues vaffalls to the Romans, rather then indure thevfur-

pingcruelticoftheGermaines. And finally (as thefequcllof the hiftorie will

difcouer) to hazard the Ioffe of life and Country, then to futfer the taxes& im-

pofitions ofthe Romans: So predominant is the prefent euill in mens affecti-

ons, and fo it preuaileth at the feate ofout iudgement.

CHAP. XIII.

The reafonsthat mooued Caefar to

vndertake this warre.

Any were the inducements which mooued him to take that

bufineffe to hart j Asfirftfhat the Heduanss
who were often

timesfiled by the Senate with the titleofBretheren^ Cofins
and Allies,vvere in theferuitude and thraldome ofthe Ger-

maines, and that their hofages were with Ariouijlfts and
the Sequans : which inJogreat afoueraigntie of the peopU

ofRome,
he tooke to be very dishonourable

,
both to himfelfe

andthe Common-weale ; asalfofor-that heefaw it very dangerousfor the Ro-

maine Empire , that the Germaines fhould accujlome
,
by little and little

, to

locke infuch multitudes into Gallia . Neither did he thinke he could moderate or

rejlrainefuchfierce& barbarouspeople ; but,
that hauingpojfejfed allthe Con

tinent ofGallia, they would,as the Ctmbri andTeutons haddone before
,
breake

out into the Prouince,andfo into Italy : efpecially the Sequans
j
beeing diuided

from the Prouince but with the riuer Rhone.

Thefe things he thoughtfitte with allfpeede topreuent : andthe rather, for

that Ariouiflus wasgrowne to thatpride and arrogancie
,
as was not to befuf-

fered. For which refpcfl, he thought it expedient tofendEmbaffadours vnto

him
,
to appointfeme indifferentplaceforparlee -for-that he hadto treat with

him
,
concerningpublique affaires,

andfome matters that didmuch import both

of them.

Cafar.

OBSERVATIONS.
May hecre take an occa(ion,to fpeake fomewhat concerning the au- 7-^ author*

thoritie ofthe Roman Gencrals,which we fee to be very large, con- tie of theR
fidering that Cajfar ofhimfclfe

3
without any further Ieaue o! the Se- [w* Generals

nate& people ofRome (for whatmay be gathered by this hiftorie)

did
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didvndertakeawarreofthatconfequence, and put in ieopardie the Legions,

the Prouince,or what other intereft the Romans had in Gallia.

Wherein we are to vnderftand, that when the Rate ofRome did allotte the

gouernmentofanyProuincetoaProconfull, they did likewife recommend

vnto him, the carefull managing offuch accidents,as might any way concerne

the good ofthat regiment. For, confidering that fuch caufesas may troublea

well ordered gouernment,areaswellexcernallandforraine, as internail, and

bred within the bounds ofthat Empire: it had been to fmall purpofe, to hauc

giuen him onely authoritie, to maintaine a conrfe of wholefome gouernment

at home \
and no meanes to take away fuch oppofitions

,
which forraine acci-

dent might fet vp againft him. And fowe fee, that Csefar vndertooke the Hel-

uetian warre,in regard ofthefafetie oftheProuince: and this againe with A-

riouiftus, lcaft the Germans fhould fo multiply in Gallia
,

that the Prouince it

felfe might at length bee indangered. Neither had their Generals authoritie

onely to vndertake thefe warres : but the abfolute difpofirion alfo ofthe whole

courle thereof, whether it were to treat, capitula e, compound, or what els

they thought conuenient for the aduauncement of the Common-weale, did

wholly reft vpon their diredlion \ repub, benegejla3 becingthe ftile of the war-

rant for all their adions.

Neither may we thinke, that any fubordinatc or depending authoritie, can

be (o powerfull in thecourfe of buhneftes, as that which abfolutely commaun*
deth without controlement, and proceeded! according to the opportunity of

time and occafion, further then either prelcription or limitation can dired it.

And therefore, whenfoeuer the Romaine affaires were diftrcfTed,and driuen to

an exigent, they created a Didator,that had regumpotejlatem, fitch an abfo-

lutc commaund, that whatfoeuer power refted either in the Confuls, or in the

Tribunes, in the Senate,or in the people, it gauc way to the greatnefte of that

Magiftrates that there might bee no let or retrading power to weaken that

courfc, which nothingbutan abfolute comaund could eftabliili,for the good

ofthe Common-weale. Andyetnotwithftanding this abfolute gouernment,

they attributed fuch power to the courfe of humane adions ,
that by the pu-

nifhment which they inflided vpondifTolutc and vnfortunate Leaders, they

feemed to acknowledge,that no man, how circumfped foeuer, could promife

more then likelihoods or probabilities of good fortune, as farrefoorth as his

meanes and induftry could atchiette it. For, old M. Fabius
,
pleading for the

life ofhis gallant fonne, andoppofing the rigour of Papyrius the Didator,

with examples of antiquitic, faith : Popuh quidem
,
penes quernpoteflas omni-

um rerum effete ne tram quidem vriquam atrocJoremfuijje in eos qui temerita

•

te atque infeitia exercitus amififfent
,
qudm vtpecunia eos multaret : capite an-

quifitum ob rem malegeftam deimperatore nullum ad earn diem ejfe. The peo-

ple, faith he,in whom the foueraigne power of thingsconfifteth,neuerfhewed

greater difplcafurc againft fuch, as had loft an Armie, either by rafhnefteor

vnskilfulncftc, then impofing a fine vpon them : but,to bring the life ofa Gene-

rali in queftion for failing in his indcauours, was neuer heard ofto that day.

The condition of the inferiour Officers oftheir Campe,was farre otherwife

in
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in regard ofMilitaric difciplinc : for,prefcription guided them in all their (enti-

ces, and the chiefcll part of their duetie was obedience ; although they faw e-

uident teafon to the contra tic, and found their dire&ions vnperfed in that bc-

halfc : and therefore Caefar faith vpon that occafion : Aliafunt legatipartes at-

!

queimperatoris: alter omnia agere adpraferiptum, alter Itbere adfummam re-

rum confulere dtbet. 1 he office ofa Legate or Lieutenant, dirfercth from that

of a Generali : the one doing all things by prefcriptioti;& the other freely deli-

berating of whatfoeucr may concerne the caufe. And this courfe theRomans
held

,
concerning the authorise oftheir Generals.

CHAP. XIII I.

Ariouiftus his anfwere : a fecond Embaffage,

with thefuccejje thereof.

(*••)

O that Embajfage, Ariouislus anfwered ; That ifhis occafi-

ons hadrequiredCafars afsiftance ,
hewould haue furthe-

redthem with his owneprefence : and hee thought it as rea

-

fonable
,
that ifit were in his meanestopleafure the Ro-

mans,Cafar ought not to thinke much ofthe like labour. For

his ownepart ,
hee durjl not come into thojepartsof Gallia

which Ca/arpoff'e/fed,
without an Armie j

nor could draw an Armie to a head

withoutgreat trouble& expence.The thing that he mojl wonderedatpwasjhat

the Romaims,or Cafar ,
had to doe in that part of Gallia

,
which the law of

Armes had made his inheritance.

Vpon the returne ofthis aun/were , Cafarframed a fecond Embajfage-, the

purport whereofwas : Forafmuch as he thus requited the honour wherewith

the people ofRome had beautified his befl dignity (for, in Cafars Con/iilfhip,the

authorise of their Empire had vouchfifed to efteime ofhim3
us a King in his do-

minions,O' as afriend vnto their State) O' that he difdained to admit ofa Par-

lee
,
concerning the comon good let him knowe ,

that thefewere the things that

he required to beperformed by him : Firft ,
that hee (hould notfufferany more

troopes of Germaines to be tranfported ouer the Rhene into Gallia. Secondlie
,

that he (hould delitter vp thofe Hoft
ages which hee hadofthe Heduans and Se-

quans
; O'fbouldceafe to moleft them furtherwith war or other iniuries.Thefe

things ifhe didperforme, Ca/ar would a/Jure him of a gratefull acceptance on

the behalfe ofthepeople ofRome: otherwi/e,fora/much as intheConfulfhipsof

M. Mcffala, and L. Pifo,
the Senate had deCreed,That he that/hould obtaine the

gouernment ofthe Prouince,/hould as neere as it wouldftandwith thegood of

the Common-vveale , indeauour the defence of their Affociates and Friends:

therefore he would not neglect the injuries done vnto the Heduans.

To thefe Mandates, Anouiftus replied : The law ofArmes kept this tenure a-

mong^ft

Lib.yde hel-

lo CtUtli.

Ca/ar.
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monglt allNations ; That a Conquerour mightgoucrne afubduedpeople , accor-

ding as he thought bejlfor his ownefafetic, Thepeopleof Home, did not direct

the courfe oftheirgouernment ,
by another mansprefcript , but by their own ar-

bitrement : and,
as he hadnot directed theRomans,fo ought not they to meddle

with hisproceedings.

The Heduans, hauing tried thefortune ofwane , were by right become his

Stipendaries j wherin C&far offeredgreat wrongffor-that his camming thither
,

badmade their tribute much Ioffe vnto him then before. Toitching their Hofta -

ges ;
hispurpofe wasftill to retaine them. Neither would hee make anyvniuft

warrevpon any oftheir Affociatesftfthey obferued the Articles ofagreement,

andpaid theiryeerely tribute : but iftheyfailedin that,thefraternity ofthe Ro-

manes wouldcome too late to their fiiccour. IfC&far would needs vndertake

their quarrell, Hee was to let him knowe, thatnoman euer contended with A-

riouiftus ,
but to his owne deftruedion. Try when he would

, he/houldfindwhat

valour ctmfftedin theGermaines, thatforfouretecneyeeres[pace, were neuer

ceitered with other roofe then theHeauens.

0 B SBRVAT IQ N.

Nd thus farre proceeded Caffarwith Ariouiftus, in debating

which is rudely deliucred , & dependeth rather vpon the plain-

neffe of the projeft, then futed with words fine for perfwafion.

For, that which Ariouiftus allcadged,to make good hisintereft in Gallia, was

asconfonanr to reafon, as any thing to the contrary vrged by Caefar.

But as the Lacedemonian laid of one, That hee fpake the truth otherwise

then it fhould be fpoken : fo it may be faidofAriouiftus aunfwere, that it wan-

ted that fweering humanitie which giucth credit to veritic it fe’fe
5
forafmuch

as it proceedeth from a well tempered fpirit , wherin no turbulent pafTion fee-

mech to cotroll the force ofreafon, nor hinder the fentence of true iudgement i

but rather,feafoning her conceptions with humilitiejdoth coucrtly complaine

of open wrong, and ftrengthen her affertions with a pleafing deliuerie. And
therefore, how great foeuer the controuerfic be , that partie which exceedcth

not the boundes ofmodeftie, but maketh mildneffe his chiefeft aduocate, will

fopreuaile in any auditors, that albeit equitie doth difallow her title; yet the

manner of his cariage will clcare him from offering wrong, in that he vfeth the

fequels ofinnoccncie, to proue his intereft in that which he demaundeth. But

tofcauethiscircumftancc,asonelytobenoted, let vs proceed to the vvarreic

fclfc, which I made the fecond part of this hiflorie.

the wrongs and agneuances ofthe Hcdui.Wherein appearcth

the difference betweene a matter handled according to morall

ciuilitie, in tearmes ofmildneffe andpleafing accent , and that

at

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

, The Treuiri bring newes of one hundred tovvne-

Iflrips ofthe Smui, that were come to the Tsfene. Ctefar

takethin Bclanfon: hisfouldiersare furpiifcd

with an extreamefcare ofthe

Germaines.

[ITthefame time ,
as this anfreere was returned to Cafar,

there came likewife Fmbajfadours from the heduans and

Treutres. The Heduans complained
,
that the Haru desolately

tranfportedinto Gallia ,
did depopulate and wafte their bor-

ders, and that they could not buy their peace of Artouiflus

,

withgluing ofHofagesfor their alleageance. 7he Treuires

brought newes of one hundred townefhips of theSweui, that vverecome to the

riucr Rhene ,
tofeeke apaffaire into Gallia

,
Conductedby A/afna andCimberius

,

two hretheren. Whereat, Cafar becing exceedingly mooued
, thought his befl

meanes ofpreuention to confifl in celeritie
,
leaf the difficulty ofreffing fhould

growegreater, when thofenewforces ofthe Sweui , were loyned with thepow-

er which was ah eady with Ariouiflus. And thereforefauingprouidedCome

,

hee made hafie tofeeke theGcrmaines. And hauinggone three daies iourney on

his way
,
he had intelligence

,
that Ariouifius with all hisforces , wasgone to take

inBefanfon,thegreatejl towneofthe Scquansi and that heewas three dales

iourney on his way already .

Cafar , knowing how much it imported him to preuent that difaduantage

(forafmuch as theTowne aboundedwith all necefsarie prouifionsfor warre,,

andwasfofited, that hee that commaunded it ,
mightprolong the wane at his

owne pleafart: beeing incircled with the riuer Alduabis ; excepting a fmall

fpace offixe hundredfoote, which wasfortifiedwith an exceeding high Hill,

thefoote whereofdidattach endioyne vnto the Riuer,and the Hillfirengthened

with a wall,andfo ioyned to the towne) made all the hafie hee couldto take the

towne,and there left a guari^on. And as hee refled there afew daies , to make

prouifon ofCome, and other neceffaries, the Romaines inquiring ofthe Galles

and Marchants
,
concerning the qualitie ofthe Germaines : vnderfiood that they

were men ofa huge ftdture, ofcourage inuincible
,
and of greatpractice and ex-

perience in feates of ^Armes whereofthe Galles had oftentimes made triall:

For, when they incountered them, they were not able to indure fo much as the

fterneneffr oftheir countenaunce, or thefierceneffe of their lookes. The whole
y_Armie concetuedfuch afeare thereat

, that all mens minds were.wonderfullie

appalled. This fearebeganne firft amonglt theTnbunes andCornmaunders of

horfe, andfuch others as for friendfhip fakefollowed Cafarfrom Rome,& had

fmall or no skillin matter ofwar. Theft menfamingfome one excufe
,& (ome

another
, ofvery earneft bufmefs,which called the home, defiredleaue to defart.

Some others'Whoftjame would notfuffer toforfake the Campe
,
bewraied the like

I. patsion

Cafar,

le deux.
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bafsion in their countenances hauiour :for, hiding themfelues in theirTents

,

they either bewailed their deftaniefecretly to thefelues^or otherwife
, with their

acquaintance andfamiliar friends. They lamented the danger they were all like

tofall into ;Jo that throughout the whole Campe^ there was nothing but ma-

king andfgning ofTejlaments. And through the talke andfearefulnes ofthefe
men

}
the oldfouldiers andCentunionsy andfuch as hadgreat experience in the

Campe, beganne by little and little to apprehend the terrour wher-with the reft

were amajed : andthoje that wouldfeeme to be lejjefearefull
,
faid, theyfeared

not the enemy , but the narrownejfe ofthe waies,& thegreatneffe ofthe woods,

that were betweenethem and Ariouijlus $ or otherwife they caft-doubtswhere
they might haueprouifion of Corne. And many fuck not to tellCafar , that

vvhenfoeuer heftouldgiuecommaundement to marchforwarder aduaunce the

Standarts
,
thefouldierswouldrefufe to doe it.

0 B S TL R VA T 1 0 N.

Herein, for thatwe find a (Irangc alteration, noway anfwerable

to that courage, which a late gotten vi&orie doth vfually breed

i° n°ble fpirits ;
itfhall not bee amiffe, a little to infift vpon the

qcialitie of the accident and to gather fuch breefc inftru&ions

u&\mBOT from their weakenefle , as may beft ferueto qualifie the amafe-

mentoflrorrour, and mittigate the frenfie of fo violent a pafTton. And albeit

my ignorance in the works ofNature, cannot promife any fuch learning, as

may difeouer the true meanes and fecret motions , whereby a fore conceiued

feare doth trouble the fenfes, and aftonifh the mind
;
yet fith the hiftory oflfe-

reth it to ourbanning, giue me leaue onelyto note the ftrangenefle of the cir-

cumftance, and rudely to delineat the purtraiture of a bead oftener feene then

wel knownea
vfing the vnwieldie pile for my penfile,and futing my fpeech to a

warlike auditorie. I knowe not how it happeneth, but thus it may happen, that

when the fenfes receiue intelligence ofan eminent cuill
,
which may either dif-

pollelfe the foule ofthis earthly manfion, or trouble the quiet w herein fhee re-

fteth,thcfpirirs(asitfcemeth)bythedire&ionof their foueraigne Miftrefle,

retire themfelues into the inner cabinets and fecreter pauillions of the body,

where the chiefeft part ofthe foule is mold refident :& to they leaue the fron-

tier quarters ofher kingdome, naked and vnguarizoned, the better to ftreng-

then that capitall Cittie ofthe heart, out ofwhich the life cannot flie, but to

thevtter ruine and deftru&ion of the whole bodie. For, feat e is not onelie

a perturbation of the foule, proceeding from the opinion it hath of fome

euill to come : but it is alfo a contraction, and doling vp ofthe hart, when the

blood and the fpirits are recalled from the outward partes, to aflift that

place which giueth life and motion to all the reft. In this Chaos and confu-

fion ofhumours and fpirits , when the multiplicitieoffacultics (which other-

wife require an ordinate diftinCtion in theirferuice, and by the order ofnature,

fnould bee difpofed into feuerallinftrumcnts, and be dilated throughout the

bodic)
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body) are thus blended confufedly together, the conceptions of the mind,

which prefently rife from thefe aduertifements, are fuddenly choaked vviih the

difordcrcd mixture offo many fcuerall properties, and are Rifled as it were in

the throng, before they can be tranfported to our judgement ,
or examined by

reafon, for want of that ordinate vniformitie of place which nature required!

! jn the powers of the mind. And hence proceedeth that amazedncfle and aflo-

nifhmcnr, which fodaunteth the harts ofmen, when they are taken with this

pafsion, that becaufe the foule giucth no counfell, the body can afford no mo-

tion, but flandeth frozen through the extremitie of the perturbation, benum-

med in fenfe, and forfaken of the fpirits. So we read,that Theophilus the £m-

pcrour,in an ouerthrowe which he had giuen him by the Hagerans,was flroo-

ken with fuch an cxceffiue feare ,
that hee could not betake himfelfe to flight

(
AdeopauoretUm auxiliaformidat) vntill one ofhis chiefc Commanders (ba-

king him by the (boulder, 3s though he were to awake him out of a deep deep,

threatned him with prefent death, ifhe would not preuent the ruine oftheEm-
pire, by vfing that meanes which was onely left for his fafetie.

Againe,if in that turbulent confiltory,the fpirits chance diflindlly to receiue

any apprehenfion proceeding from the forging faculcic ofthe foule, they caric

it prefently to execution,before it be examined by reafon, and follow the acti-

on with fuch vehemencie , thar they leaue noplace for better aduice and re-

know led gemenr. And this is the caufe,that oftentimes through extreamitieof

feare,to auoid one euill, we run headlong into a worfe
,
and find a greater dan-

ger in the meanes wee vfe to auoid a lefTe $ becaufc reafon did not hrfl trie the

apprehenfion, before it was deliuered to externall Agents. And fo we find in

the battell betweenc Germanicus and the Almaines,thac two groffe troopcs of

fouldicrs were driuen into fuch an extafle of feare, that taking contrarie cour-

fes to auoid one and the fame danger, they either of them fledde to that place,

which the other had quitted: neither could they bee aduifed by each others

flight, that the places which they fought after,afforded them no remedie.

And, albeit reafon be called to counfell, whe a parlce is fummoned of com-

pofition,yctitbeareth fo (mail a fwayinthe confultation
,
that the will of it

fclfe concludcth to betray vertuc to dishonour,* and fo to purchafe peace, with

the lofle ofthe foules chicfcft treafure : which ought cuer to bee eltimated at a

higher rate,then any other happinefle which can betide the mind. For among
ail the fcnfiblc things ofthis world > there is no creature that hath fuch a con-

fufed feare, or is more amazed therewith,then man is : neither is there any mi-

fcric greater, or any bondage more (hamefull,feruile, or vile, then this, which

maketh men very abie&s of all other creatures,to redeeme the euill which the

danger threatneth : and then doth fhatne follow after fo bafe a parr, and aggra-

uate the burthen of the finne with lothfome difgrace, and penitent difeontent-

ment ;
adding oftentimes Aloes to Wormewood, and making the end grie*

uoufer then the beginning. And thus doth danger breed feare, and feare yiel-

deth to dishonour, and dishonour bringeth fhame, and (hame beeing alwaies

mingled with wrath & anger, rcuengeth it felfe vpon it fclfe, & bringeth more
perrill then the firft danger could threaten.

E 2 Whereby
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Whereby it appcareth, that as the attedtions of the mind ate bred one of an-

other : fo, on the contrarie parr,fame arc bridled and reftrained by others ; for,

as enuie, hatred,& anger, rife oftentimes ofIoue, fo is ioy leflened w ith griefe,

enuic with mercic,and feare withfhame.

But,forafmtich as all liich perturbations,procccdeofignoranceand incon-

fidera'cnefle, whereby we thinke that the cuill is greater then indeedeit is;let

vs confider what difpolition ofour iudgement,belt modcrateth the violent heat

ofthcfeaffc&ions. And firfl, touching the palfages, whereby thefoulerecei-

ueth her aducitifments, as they are of diuers natures
,
the chiefcft whereof are

the eye and the eare : fo are their auifbs different in qualitie, and require a feue-

rall confideration to berightlic difeerned. The intelligence by the eye,is more

certaine then that wh ;eh commcth by the way of hearing; fbrafinuch as the cic

is a witncITe it felfe of euery adion, whereofit taketh notice; neither isitdecei-

ued in her proper obied : and therefore, the iudgement is not much troubled,

todcterminedehnitiucly how great or how fmall the danger is, when the rela-

tions cariealwaies that certaintie. And, albeit the care in like manner bee not

decciued in her proper obic&jfor it faithfully giucth vp that fenfe,which found

hathdeiiueredvntoit: yet, forafmuch as the fantafie hath greater fcope to

coine her vaine conceptions, in regard ofthe abfence ofthe adion,it is necef-

fariejihatthcdifcourfingfacultic, bee called for an affiflanr, before the iudge-

menc can truly determine : and then it will appeare, that the truth doth not al-

waies aunfwcre the report which is made thereof; inafmuch as difeafed fpi-

rits,w ill not flick to dilate or qualifie relations, according to the key wherein

they themfelues are tuned. And therefore, this firft commeth to be confidered

ofin allfuch violentcommotions,by which of thefetwo fenfes the firft intelli-

gence was receiued. But concerning the iudgement it felfe, this is moll: cer-

taine, that the more it is infedted with the corruptions ofthe flefh, the more vi-

olent are the affe&ions ofthefoule. And againe, the purer the iudgement is,&
the higher it ss lifted vp from earthly natures,being no further interefled there-

in, then to hold a refolution of well dooinguhe fewer and lighter arc the affec-

tions, which trouble and moleft it : for, then it better difeerneth the truth and

falfehood, good or cuill that is in things.

To redreffe this inconuenience,Ca:far betooke hitnfelfe to the firteft& mofl

properremedie: which was by the authentic ofhis fpeech, to reftore reafon to

iier former dignitie, and by difeourfe, which feare had interrupted in them, to

put downe a vfurping pafsion, which had fo troubled the gouernment ofthe

foule; recalling it to the meane oftrue refolution, which was to moderate au-

dacitie with warineffe
,
but not to choake valour with beaflly cowardice : for,

thele Oratoric inducing perfwafions, were not the leaf! point oftheir difei-

plinej confidering how they framed the inward habite of the mind (bceing the

fountainc and beginning of all motion) to gitie life and force to thofe adtions,

which the feueritic ofoutward difeipline commanded. For, as Jawes and con-

ftitutions ofmen, infbrce obedience ofthe bodie; fo reafon,and perfwafions,

mull winne the foules confent: according to that faying; Homines duci volunt^

noncogi.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Caefar his fpeech to the Armie, concerning

this feare.

t/£/?ir being informedofthefe tkings
,
he calleda Councellof

'warre, admitting all the Centurions , of tohat degrees or

TVj ordersfoeucr,vnto thefame :KjindJfceingth»saJJembled
7

|i
|

hegreatly blamedthem j Firfl ,
that any manjhould beJo in-

1

c
l
uifltiut, as to imagine to hiwfelfc, whither,andvpon what

feruice they were caried. Concerning Ariouiftus
, he had in

the time of CafarsConful(hippe,mofl carneftly[tiedfor thefriendfjip ofthepeo-

pie ofRome : and why then'jhouldany man mifdeeme
,
that hefhouldfo vnadui-

fedlygoe backfrom his duetie? For his ownepart, he was verilyperfwadedyhat

tfAriouijlus once knew his demaunds
,& vnderflood the reasonable offers that

he would make himfoe would not eafily reittt hisfriend(hip
,
or the fattourof

the people of Rome. Butifhe werefo madde, as to make warre vpon them
, why

jhould theyfeare him ? or whyJhould they defpaire, either oftheir ownprowefs,

or ofCafars diligence ? For, ifitcame to thatpoint , the enemie that theywere
to inconnter > had beene triedwhat he could doe twice before ;frflftn the memo-

ry oftheirfathers, when the Cimbriand Teutons were vanquifed by Marius,

at what time theArmy merited no leffie honour then the Generali: and now

oflate againe, in Italic ,
at the infurreftton ofthe bondmen ; who were not a lit-

tiefurthered through the prattice and difciplinc they had learned of the Ro-

ma:nes. Whereby it might be difcerned, how gooda thing it is to be confiant&
refolutf \ inafmuch,

as whomfor a time theyfearedwithout caufe,
beeing naked

and vnarmed
,
thefame men afterwards {although well armed

,
andConquerors

withall) they nobly ottercame. Andto be[hort,thefewereno other Germaines
3

then thofe whom the Heluetians hadvanquijhedin diucrs confiffsiandnot one-

ly in their owne Country
,
where the Heluetians dwelt themfelues,

but alfo euen

at home at their own doores : andyet thefame Heluetians were not able to make
their partygood againfi our Armies.

Ifany man were moouedat theflight and otterthrowe ofthe Galles ,
vpon in-

quine hefhouldfind,,that being wraried with continuall warres (after that A -

riouijlus hadfor many monthes together kept himfelfe within his Campe
,
in a

boggie andfenny Country) and defpairing ofany occafion of battell, hefudden -

lyfet vpon them as they were differfed, andfo ottercamethem ,
rather bypolicie

then byforce. Which,although it tcokeplace againfi fauage and vnskilfullpeople
,

yet was not Arioutflusfofimple,as to thinke that hee couldinfnare our Armies

with the likefubtilties. Asfor thofe thatfained the caufe oftheirfeare , to bee

the difficultie ofprouifion ofCome,
andthe dangeroufneffe ofthe way ,

theyfee-

med very arrogant in their conceits ,
inprefuming to direft their Generali

,
as if

he hadnot knowne whatpertained to his dutie . The Sequans andLingons
,
had

vndertooke that charge
5 befides that,Come was almoflripe euery where in the

felds: andwhat the wales were,fl)Ouldfl)ortly befeene.

E 3 Where-
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IVhere-as it was giuen out ,

that thefouldters would not obey his Mandates,

nor aduattnce their Standarts , he little valued it $for, he was wellajjured
,
that

ifan Army refufed to be obedient to their Generail,it was either becaufe he was

thought to be vnfortunate in his enterprifes ; or elfe
,
for-that he was notorioujly

connidled ofAuarice : but the whole courfe ofhis life, fhould witnejje hisinno-

cencie ; and the ouerthrowe of the Heluetians
,
his happinefje . And therefore

,

that which he was minded to haueput offfor a longer time
,
he wouldnowput in

execution out ofhand ifor, the nightfollowings at thefourth watch ,
hee would

dijlodgefro thence : that withoutfurther delay
,
he might vnderfland, whether

frame,and refpetf oftheir dutie,
wouldpreuaile more with them, thenfeare

or Cowardife. Andthough he wift that noman elfe wouldfollow him ; yet not-

withftandingfre wouldgoe with the tenth legion alone,ofwhom he had no doubt

orfujpicion, andwould take them as aguard to his perfon, Cafar hadchiefely

fauoured this legion, andput much trujl in themfor their valour.

Vpon the making ofthisfpeech,
the minds ofallmen were wonderfully chan-

ged
:
for , it bredde in euery one agreat alacritteanddefire tofight : neither did

the tenth legionforget togiue him thanks by their Tribunes
, for the goodopini-

on he had ofthem ; affuring him oftheir readineffe tofetforward to the warre.

Andthenhkewife, the rejl ofthe legions made meanes, by the Tribunes of the

fouldiers andCenturions ofthefirfi OrdersJo giue Cafarfatisfatfion 5protefl-

ing, they neither doubtednorfeared, nor gaue anycenfure of the iffue of that

wane, but alwaies left it to the wifedomeofthe Generali.

Theirfatisfatfion beeing taken, anda view beeing made of the wates by Di-

nitiacus {whom,ofallthe Galles,
he beft trufted) andreport being by himmade

,

that in fetching a compaffc offiftie miles, hee might carte his Armie in open and

champaine Countries j in thefourth watch ofthe night , according to hisformer

faying, hefetforward.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
N the fpeech it felfc, are prcfcnted many fpccialitics, bothconcer-

wi Tjjm ning their difcipline and Militarieinflru&ions, which deferuc exa-

itrf mination 5 amongft which I note, firft, the extraordinarie number
admitted to the Councell; Omniumordinuw adid concilium adhi-

bitis Centurionibus

:

Where-as there were vfualiy no more admitted to their

councell of warre,but the Legates, Qoeflor,Tribunes
,
and the Centurions

ofthe firft Orders ; which I vnderfland to be the firft Haftate, the firft Princeps

,

and the firft P/Z/ww ofeuery legion. And this is manifeftly prooued out of the

fift Commentarie, where Cicero was befieged by Ambiorix: in which, a-

mongft other, there were two valiant Centurions, Pulfio, andVarcnus; bc-

tweene whom, there was euery yeere great emulation for place of preferment;

&*iamprimis ordinibus appropinquabant, faith Ca?far, that is, they had palled

by degrees,through the lower orders ofthe legion,and were very neere the dig-

nitie of the firft cohort ,* wherein , as in all the rdf, there were three maniples,

and in euery maniple, two orders.

THE
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Hefirft motiue which he vfeth to recall their exiled judgement, dif-

coucred their breach of difeipline: for, contrarie to the courfe of

Miljtaric gouernment, they had prefumed not onely to make inqui-

rie, but to giuc out,whether, and vpon what feruice they were cari-

ed ;
which in the rigour of Camp-policic,could not paffe without due punifh-

nKnr:for,what can more contradid the fortunate fucceflc of an expedition,

then to futfer to bee meafured with the vulgar conceit ? or weighed in the bal-

ance offuch falfc judgments ? cfpccially, when thofe weakc Ccnfbrs arc to be

A6tors,and Executioners of the deffignc: for, then, eucry man will futc the

nature ol thca<5tion according to his owne humour 5 although his humour be

ed with blindne(Ie,&haue no other dire&ion, thenanvncettainc apprehen-

ion of profit, or difaduantage.

And in this cafe, there cannot be a better prefident then Nature hath pre-

cribed; for, as naturall Agcnts,whilft they concur to produce a workeofab-

olute perfc&ion, neither know what they do, nor can difeeme the things they

00k vpon > but yield themfelucs to be guided by a Moderator ofinfinitc know-

dge : fo ought a multitude to fubmit their ability to the dirc&ion offomc wife

andprudcntCaptaine>thatbcholdeththca&ionin true honour; and balan-

ced the lofle ofmany particulars, with the health and fafetieof the publiquc

good. For,ifeuery man fhould preferibe;whofhould obay ? Tam nefeire qua-

dam milites
,
quamfeire oportet , faithOtho in Tacitus, vpon the like difordcr

:

and againe, Patchdopotius quam imperia ducumfcifiitando/cs militarcs con-

tinentur. Which proucth,that the greateft vertue which is required in a foul-

dier, is obedience ; as a thing wherein the force ofall difeipline confifteth.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

whethermenN the reafon which he vfeth to proue their difparitieofvalour,in re-

gard oftheRomans, being /iiperiour to the Hcluetians, that had of-
h(lMe greater

tentimes ouerthrowne the Germans; hee ftrengtheneththeargu-

ment with the aduantage of the place : and faith, that the Helueti-

amhadputthemtotheworft; not onely where the Hcluetians dwelt them-

fclucs, but euen in their owne Country, and at home at their ownc doores : as

though an cncmic were charged with greater furic in the prefence of a mans

owne Country and dcareft friends, then in a ftrange& vnknownc land.

This queftion was handled in theRomaine Senate, by Fabius Maximus,&
Scipio, furnamed Africanus

,
when they fate in counccll how toridde their

Country of that fubtile Carthaginian, that for fixtccnc yceres fpacc , had fret-

ted like a canker the beautie of Italie, wafted the land, and brought it to de-

flation, facked their confederates, or alienated them from their dutie , ouer-

throwne their Armies, flaine their Confuls, and threatned their impcriall Cit-

tie with ruine and deftrutftion. Fabius, vpon the motion to makewarrein A-
frick,

in afirangers

Country.
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frick, thought it agreeable to nature, firft to defend that which was their owne,

before theyatte mpted other mens pofteffions : when peace was cftablifhed in

Italy, then let war be fet on foote in Africk ; and firft let them be without feare

thcmfelues, before they went about to terrifie others: for, thofe forces affor-

ded little hope ofvi&oric in another kingdom,that were not able to free their

ownc Country from fo dangerous an enemie. Alcibiadcs ouerthtew the Athe-

nian Common-wcale with the like counfell: andconcerning Hanniball, let

them be furc of this,thatthey fhould find him a forer enemy in his own Coun-
try,then in another kingdome.

Scipio, on the other fide, caried on with the honour of fo glorious an enter*

prife,wanted neither reafons nor examples to impugne Fabius his atithoritie

:

for, he fhewed that Agathocles, the Syracufian king, bccing a longtime af-

fli&ed with the Punick warre, auerted theCarthagincan from Cicily, by tranf-

porting his forces into Africk : but how powerfuli it was to take away feare,by
retorting danger vpon the Oppreflor, could there bee a prefenter example

then Hanniball ? There was Great difference in the nature ofthe action, be-

tweene the fpoiie and wafteofa ftrangers Country , and to fee their owne na*

tiue Country wafted with fword and deftru&ion ; Plus animi ejl inferentiperi-

culum
,
qudm propulfanti. For,he that inuadeth anothers kingdome, eafily difi

couereth both the aduantage which may be taken againft the enemy, and the

ftrength wher-vpon he refteth. And amongft the variable euems ofwar,many
vnexpe&ed occafions arife , which prefent vi&orie to him that is ready to take

it; and many ftrangc chances fo alter the courfe ofthings,that no forefight can

difeerne what may happen.

With theft, and the like rcmonftrances,this queftion ofno lcfle doubt then

importance, was handled by two famous& woorthy Captaines,whofc minds

(as it feemed) wereintanglcd with fuch particular affections for the prefent,as

might rather draw them to wreft reafon to their owne humour , then to detcr-

mine in finceritieofiudgement,vpon what fpecialiries the truth was groun-

ded, in the contrarietie of their pofitions. But, to leaue other commodities or

diladuantages, which are annexed vnto either part, I will onely fee down fomc

reafons, to proue how valour and courage may either grow or be abated , by

the accidents which rife in a warre of that nature. And hrft,this cannot be de-

nied, the teftimonie ofan vnfallible truth beeing grounded vpon the propertie

ofmans nature,- that as aduantage bringeth hope ofvi&ory, and hopccon-

ceiueth fuch fpirits as vfually follow, when the thing which is hoped for , is ef-

fected
;
and thereby the courage becommcth hardie and refolutein vi&oric;

foon the other fide, difaduantage and danger breed feare, and feare fo check-

eth valour, and controllcth the fpirits,that vertue and honour giue place to di-

ftruft, and yield vp their intereft to fuch directors, as can afford nothing but

diffidencie and irrefolution.

Neither can it be denied,but he that fetteth vpo an enemy in a ftrange coun-

trey, and fo preuenteth fuch attempts as might be made vpon his owne terri-

tories, hath that aduantage which giueth life vnto adtion.and fteelech his cntcr-

prife with refolution. For,befidcs the commoditie ofIeauing when he lift, and

procec-
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proceeding as farre foorth as hcc fhall find his meanes able to fortunate his at*

I
rempts

>
he knowcch that the ftrife& controuerfie is not for his natiue Coun-

j
try ,which he quietly enioyeth,&is referued at all times to entertaine him,hcw-

|
focuer Fortune fhall fauour his deffignes : butffor a Strangers kingdom,which

! his ambition rhirfieth after* wherein , forafmuchas the riches and wealth of

that State, arc laid before them, as the recompencc oftheir labour, befides the

honour which is atchicucd thereby ,euery mans valour foareth at a high pitch,

and their courage is increafed,without any trouble or difturbance ofthe other

faculties ofthe mind. But, when a Prince fhall be affaulted in his owne king-

dome, and in the fight of his fubie&s haue his land confumed with ruine and

deftruft ion j the danger will fodifturbe the powers ofthe foule,that through

the turbulent dilordcr ofthe weaker pares, the better faculties will lofe their

prerogatiue ofaduifin g how the enemy may bee beft refitted > when as eueric

man lhali apprehend the terrour ofthe danger, and few or none conceiue the

true meanes to auoide it.

And albeit the prefence offuch things as arc deareft to his foulc, as the pie-

tic and rcfpe& ofaged parents, the tender affe&ion towards wife and children,

arc fufficient to raife valour to the higheft point ofrefolution
;
yet the motines

arcofluch weight, as will rather make them diffident of their owne worth , as

vnfufficient to maintaine fo great a caufe, then hold them in rhat key which true

honour affe&eth : forafmuchas the terrour and fcarc of fogreata danger, will

prefent a greater meafurc ofwoes to their mind, then the hope ofvittoriecan

afford them ioy.

Hence therefore groweth the difference,bctween him that feeketh to main-

taine that eftatc which he hath in poffefsion by force ofArmes » and an other,

that feeketh to incrcafe his meanes by valour. For,thc former is prefented with

the danger oflofing all his eftatej which affrighteth and troubleth, hauing no

other reward propounded vnto him rand the other looketh vpon the aduan-

tage which hee gaincth by ouercomming ; which much increafeth his valour,

w'ithout any Ioffe or difaduantage, if hee chance to bee put to the woift. And
therefore, there is alwaies great odds hetweenc him that hath already loft his

goods, and is by that meanes become defperate, hauing nothing further to

lofe j
and another, that yet keepeth his fubftance,but is in danger to lofe it : for,

feare will fo difmay his mind, that he will rather diftruft his owne abilitie, then

encertame a refolution of valour.

To prooue this, wee needc not feeke other examples, then thofe imperlall

Citties, in whole caufe this controuerfie wasfirft mooued. For, when Hanni-

ball was come into Italic ,
and had defeated Sempronius the Confull at Trc-

beasjthe Roraaines were driuen into fuch an extafie ofterrour,that they belie-

ued verily,that the enemie was then comming to affault the Citty 5 ncii her had

they any hope or aide in themfelues, to keep or defend the fame. On the other

fide,Scjpio was no fooner landed in Africk, but there was fuch a tumult in

Carthage, as though the Cittic had beenc alreadie taken : neither could the o-

pinion of vi&orie, which Hanniball by a conquering Armie in Italie had con-

firmed for fixteene ycercs together, prcuaile in the apprehenfion of fo immi-

nent
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ncnt a danger. And then that which Fabius borrowed ofNature to reach the

Romans (that firft men ought to defend their owne, before they feeke other

mens poflefsions) was carefully followed by the Carthaginians: for, with all

fpeed they fent for Hanniball out of Italy,to be theirChampion againft young

Scipio. If therefore other things bee correfpondcnt (as there are many other

particularities concerning the power and ftrength of either Nation to becon-

fidered) I take it much better for a Prince to inuade an enemy in his own coun-

trymen to attend him at home in his owne kingdome.

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION.
®E|8||He laft circumftance which I note in this fpeecb,was the truft which

|| he repofed in the tenth legion,being in it felfe peraduenture as faul-

3J tie as any other ; wherin he fhewed great Art and fingular Wifdom.
^ For,he that hath once offended, & is both burdened with the guilt

ofconfcicnce,andvpbraided with the rcpioache of men, can hardly beper-

fwaded that his fault can be purged with any fatisfadion. And although the

punifhment be remitted, yet the memorie of the fad will neuer be blotted out

with any vertuousadion jbutftillremaineth, to cart dishonourvpon the of-

fender, and to accufe him of difloialtie.

And therefore,it oftentimes happeneth, that an errour becing once rafblie

committed,throughdcfpaireof remifsion, admittethnotrue pcnitencie, but

either draweth on more grieuous crimes, confirming that of the Poet, Sedere

fcelus luendum eft ; or maintaineth his errour by wilfull obftinacie : as it is faid

ofthe Lion, thatbeeing found by Hunters in a Caue, will rather die in the

place then quit it, for fhame that he was found in fo bafe a place ofrefuge j
and

therefore his propertie is thus exprefled, ingrediendo c&cus , exeundo proter-

vtt$. This did Ca?far wifely preuent,by cleering the tenth legion ofthat,which

he acc ufed the reft ofthe Armie 5 which made them the more earneft to anfwer

his expcdation,inafmuch as they were witnefs to themfclues of a common er-

rour : and the other legions, enuying at their fortunc,refolued to fhew as great

alacritie in the fequell ofthe warre,and to deferue more then the judgement of

the Emperour had imputed to their fellowes.

CHAP. XVII

The treatie betweene Caefar and

riouiHus.

Hefteauenth day ,
as bee continued on his march

y
his Efpialls

brought him word-, that Ariouiflns with all hisforces,was
within twentieftoure miles oftthatplace : who asfoone as he

vnderftood oftCafars comming ftfent Embaftadours vnto

him-, Declaring thatftoraftmuch ai hee was comefome-what

neercr
,
andthat he might doe it without dangerJhewas con-

tent
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tent to admit ofaparlee. Cafar refufed not the offer > thinkingnow tofndhim

1 reajenable , ;» that he offeredofhis owne accord, what he hadformerly denied

at Cafars requejl : and thereby was in goodhope,that vnderjlanding what was

uq Hired, he wouldin the end, confder of the many fauours he had receiuedfr 0

thepeople ofRome ,
and defiflfromfuch wilfulcourfes.

Thefft dayfollowing was appointedfor the Treaty. In the meane time,there

paffed often Meffages reciprocally betweene them, odriouiftus required, that

Cafar would not bring anyfootmen to theparlee,for-that heefeared to be cir-

cumuented by treachene ; and therefore thoughtfitte ,
that eitherpartiefhould

come onely with their Caualrie : otherwife hewouldnotgiue meeting.

Cafar, not willing toput offthe Treatiefor anyfuch caufe,
nor yet daring to

put him(elfe in trujl to the French horfe, thought it moft conuenient to leaue the

French Riders behindhim -, andtofet thefouldiers ofthe tenth legion (whom he

bejl trufled ) vpen their horfes : that ifhefloodin need ,
he might haue afaith

-

fullguardofhisfriends about him. Whcrevpon, one ofthefouldiers/aidpretti-
ly, that Cafar haddoone moreforthem thenhehadpromifed.for, heehadfaid

before ,
he wouldmake the tenth legion as aguardto hisperfon, andnow he had

tnroiledthem allfor horfemen.

Therewas a great and open Plaincytndin the midft thereofa rifmg Mount

,

which was almoflin the mid-way, betweene both the Campes : and thither, ac-

cording to theagreement; theycame to parlee. The legion which Cafar had

broughtwith him on horfebacke 3
heeplacedtwo hundredpafesfrom thefaid

Mount : and likewife the horfemen ofAriouiftus,floodin thefame diflance. A-
rtouiflus requefled ,

they might talkeon herfeback,andbring each ofthem tenne

perfons to the conference. At theirmeeting, Cafar beganne his fpeechvvith a

commemoration ofthefauours andbenefttes the Senate had done vnto him', in

that heewas by their authorise, intituledby the nameofa King anda Friend

:

O' thervpon,bad receiuedgreatgifts. Whichfauourfellbut vnto afew, and was

by the Romainesgiuen onely tomen ofgreat defert : Whereas hee
,
without anie

occafon ofaccefje vnto them, or other iufl caufe on his behalfe ,
had obtained

thofe honours ,
through hiscurtefe, and the bountieofthe Senate.

Hee[hewed himfurther, what ancient and reafonable caufes ofamitie , tied

themjofrme to the Heduans: What Decrees O* orders ofSenate,hadoftentimes

been made in their fauour andbehoofe : Thatfrom all antiquity, the Heduans

hadheld theprincipality of Gallia-, and that, long before they were in amitie

with the Romaines. Thepeople ofRome hadalwaies this cuftome ,
not onelte to

tndeauour that their Alliesand Confederates (houldnot lofe anything of their

proper but alfo,that they might increafe in dignitie andreputation : and ther-

fore ,
who could indure tofee thatforcedfrom them, which they quietlypoffef-

fed, when they entered league with the Romaines

In like manner, he required theperformance offuch things
,
which he hadfor-

merlygiuen in charge to his Fmbaffadours ; that heejhould not makewane, ei-

ther vpon the Heduansjor their /iffociates . That hefhould reftore their hoftages:

and if hee could not returne any part of the Germaines backe againe ouer the

Rbene,yet hefhouldforbeare to bring any more into that Country

.

Ariouiftus
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Anouijtus made little aunfwere to Ca/ars demaunds
, butJpake much ofhis

owne verities and valour ; That he was come ouer the Rheneytot out ofhis owne
defirejbut at the mediation and intreatie ofthe Galles \ that hee had not left his

houfeandkindred but withgreat hope ofhigh rewards ; thepoffefsions hee had

in Gallia
,
weregiuen him by themfelues > their hojlages vvere voluntarily deli-

ueredvnto him j he tooke tribute by thelaw ofArmes, which was fuch, asCon-

querours might lay vpon the vanquifljcd ; hemade no war vpon the Galles, but

theGalles made warrevpon him: All the States ofGallia came to fight againft

him, andhadput themfelues into thefield ; whofeforceswere in one battell all

difperfedandouerthrowne. Ifthey were defrous to make another triallfe was
ready to vndertake them : but ifthey would hauepeace,

it wet e an injury to re

-

trail that tribute, which oftheir oxone accord they hadpaid vntill that time.He
expelled that the Amitie ofthe people ofRomeffhould he rather an honor anda

fafetyyhen a Ioffe vnto him,and that he hadfought it to that end: but ifby their

meanesyhe tribute due vnto himfbould be retrailed, hee W'ould as willingly re-

fufe theirfriend(hip as he had defired it. In that hee hadbroughtfo many Ger-

mans into Galliafit was ratherfor his own defence
,
the ofany purpofe to fubdue

the Country ; as might appeare, by that he hadnot come thither but vpon intrea -

tieffrfet no war onfoot butfor his own defence . He was feated in Gallia before

the Romainescame thither 5 neither had thepeople ofRome before that timepa-

rtedtheir Army beyond the bounds oftheir Prouince: and therefore heknew not

what he meant to intrude himfelfe into hispoffefsions. This was his Prouince of

Gallia,as that was ours : and as it was not lawfullfor him to commaund in our

quarters ; fo itwas notfittingjhat theyJhould dijlurb hisgouernment.

In that hee alleadged, the Heduans were by decree ofSenate adopted into the

amitieofthepeople ofRome he was notfo barbarous,or vnacquainted with the

courfeofthings,as to be ignorant, that in the lajl warre ofthe Allohroges
,
they

wereaydingandafsifting to the Romaines : andin the quarrdlthe Heduans had

with the Seqttans, the Romans were in like manner afsifling vnto them. IVhere-

vpon he hadgoodoccaficn tofufpell, thatCafar,
vnderpretence ofleague& a-

mity
,
kept his Army in Galliafor his ruine and dejlrulhon : and that ifhee did

not departandwithdraw his Army outofthofe Countries , hee wouldno longer

take himfor afriend,butfor an enemy. Andif hisfortune were to flay himfee
jhouldperformc a very acceptableferuice to many noble& cheefemen ofRome

:

as he hadwell vnderfioodby Lettersand Mefjcngers hehadreceiuedfrom them
,

whofefauourandamity heefbouldpurchace, by taking away his life. But ifhee

woulddepart,and leauehim thefreepoffefsion ofGallia ,
hee wouldgratifie him

withgreat rewards : andwhat warfoeuer hee defired to bevndertaken, fhould

begone through withall, without hisperillor charge.

Many thingswerefpoken by Cafitr tofhewwhy he could not defiiflfrom that

courfe for,neither was it his vfe/ior the cufiome ofthepeople ofRome , tofor-

fake their wel-deferuing Affcciates : neither could he think
,
that Gallia did ra-

ther belong to Ariouiflus then theRomans. 7heAruerns and R uterits
,
were in

due courfe ofwarfubduedby ffFabius Maximus : who thepeople ofRome bad
pardoned,andnot reduced to a Prouince ,

ormade themfiipcndaries. Andifan-
tiquitie
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tiquitie were looked into
, thepeople ofRome hadgood claime to that Countrey

:

but,forafmuch as the intention and willof the Senate was
,
theyfhouldremaine

afreepeople,
they werefujjeredto begouerned by their owne lawes,and left 1in-

to themfelues , notwtthfianding anyformer conquefi byforce ofArmes.

Whilfi theje things were treatedofinparlee ,
it was toldCafar

,
that ^ydrioui-

fus horfmen didapproach neerer to the Mount
,
and that accofling our men

,
they

ajjaulted them withJlones and other weapons : whereupon he brake ojf\and be-

tooke himfelfe to his Party
,
commaunding them not to cafl a weapon at the ene-

mie. For,albeit hee wellperceiuedfee might withoutperill ofthat elett legion,

giue battell to his Caualry-,yet he thoughtfit to refrainefieafiitfhouldbefaid,
he

hadmtrappcd them with aparlee,contrary tofaith made,and agreement. After

it was reported amongft the vulgarfouldiours ,how arrogantly •^Ariouifius had

caried himfelfe in the treaty
;
forbidding the Romaines tofrequent anypart of

Gallia, and that their Caualry had affaulted our men, and that thereupon the

parlee brake off: the Army was poffeffed with a greater alacrity and defire to

fight,then before. Two daies after, Ariouifiusfent Meffengers to Cafar,fignify-

ing, that he defined to treat with him,cocerning thofe things which were leftvn-

perfit,& thervpo willedhim to appoint another day ofmeetings ifhe liked not

that, tofendfome vnto him with authority, to coclude offiuch things asfhould be

foiid expedient. Cafar wasvnwilling togiue anyfurther meeting \
&• the rather

,

for-that the day before,the Germaines could not be refrainedfrom violence,

force ofArmes: Neither did hee think hee mightfafely expofe theperfon ofa-

ny ofhisfollowers ,
to the inhumanity offuch barbarous people -, and therefore

thought itfittefl ,
tofendvnto him M. Valerius Procillus,thefonneofC. Valerius

Caburius,a vertuousyong ma,& we! bred, whofefather was madefree ofRome
by CValer. Flaceus.-which he did,the rather in regard ofhisfingular integrity,&
hisperfeclnefs in the French tongue

,
which Ariouifius through long continuance

hadlearned -, &• that the Germans hadno caufe ofoffence againfl him.And with

him hefent M. Titius,that wasfamiliarly acquainted with Ariouifius with in-

fraction to hearewhat wasfaid,andto make reportthereofto Cafar. lVhom,as

foonc as Ariouifiusfaw come into hisCampe, hee cried out intheprefenceof his

^Army • demaunding wherfore they came thither ? and whether they were not

fent as Spies ? And as they wereabout to make anfwere, hee cutte them off, and
commaunded them to beput in Irons.

Thefame day he remooued his Campe, and lodged himfelfe vnder a hill
, fixe

milesfrom Cafar. The next day, he brought hisforces along by Cafars Campe,

and incamped himfelfetwo miles beyond him-, offurpofeto cut off allfuch come
and convoies, as fhould befent to the Romaines by the Heduans andSequans.

From that dayforward,by thefpaccoffiuc daies together,Cafar imbatfelled his

men before hisCampe \to the intent, that if Ariouifius hada mind togiue bat-

tell, hee might doe itwhen he would. But Ariouifius all this while, kept his Ar-

mie within hisCampe, and dailiefent out his horfemen to skirmifh with the

Rmaines.

This was the maner offighting which the Germans hadpratficed: there were

6000 horfmen,& as manyfirong and nimblefootmen,whom the horfemen had

F. feleCfed
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footmen inter-

mingledamongfi

borfemen.

[defied out ofthe whole hojt ,
euery man onefor bisjafeguard: theje they had

alrvaies at hand with them tn battelly andvnto thefe they refortedfor Juccour.

Jfthe horfemen were oucr-chargedy thefe euerfept in to helpe them. Ifany one

were wounded or vnhor/edy they came aboutbtm&fuccoured him. ifthe mat-

ter required either to aduentureforward, or to retirefpeedily back agatneyhetr

fwiftnejfevvas fuch (through continuall exercife) that hanging on the horfe-

mane by the one hand,
they wouldrunne asfafi at the horfes.

0 B S B RVAT 10 N.

T may feeme ftrange vnto the fbuldiours of our time, that the foot-

M)
(
|® men fhould be mingled pell mcllamongfl the horfemen, without

PS hurt and difaduantage to themfelues ; fo vnlikelyitis, that they

fhould either fuccour the horfinen in any danger, orannoy the ene-

mie : and therefore fome haue imagined, that thefe footmen in the incounter,

caft themfelues into one bodie, and fo charging the enemy, affifted the horfe-

men. But the circumftanccs ofthis place, and ofothers which I will alleage to

this purpofe, plainly euince that thefe footmen were mingled indifferentlie a-

mongft the horfemen, to affift euery particular man, as his fortune and occafi-

on required : and therefore, the choifc ofthefe footemen,was permitted to the

horfemen
,
in whofe feruicc they were to be imploied ; that euery roan might

take his friend, in whom he repofed greateft confidence.When they were o-

uercharged, thefe ffept in to helpe them; ifany man were wounded,or vnhor-

(ed, he had his footman ready to affift him : and when they were to goe vpon

any fpeedyferuice, or fuddainly to retire vpon aduantage, they ftaied them-

felues vpon themane of the horfes,with one hand, & fo ranasfaft asthehorf

men could go.Which feruiccs,they could not pofsibly haue performed,with-

out confufion& diforder, ifthe footemen had not feuerally attended vpon the,

according to the affe&ion fpecified in their particular cledion.

The principall vfe of thefe footmen of the Germaines, confided in the aide

oftheir owne horfemen vpon any nccefsitie, not fo much regardin g their fer-

uice vpon the enemie,as the afsiltance oftheir horfemen. But the Romans had
long before pra&iccd the fame Arte,to a more effe&uall purpofe ; namely, as a

principall remedy not onely to refill, but to defeat far greater troopes of horfe,

then the enemy was able to oppofe againft them. Whercofthc mod ancient

memorie which hiftorie mentioned), is recorded by Liuie, in the fecond Pu-
nick warre , at the fiege of Capua, vnder the regiment ofQuintus Fuluius the

Confu 11 .-where it is faid, that in all their conflicts, as the Romaine legions re-

turned with the betrer ; fo their caualrie was alwaies put to the worft ; & there-

fore they inuented this raeanes, to make that good by Arte , which was wan-
ting in force.

Out of the whole army were taken^he choifeft young men,both for ftrength

and agilitie,and to them were giuen little round buck!ers,and 7 darts apeece in

Read of their other weapons; thefe fouldiers practiced to ride behind the horfe.

men,
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men, and lpcedihe to light from the horfes at a watch-word giuen
,
and (o to

charge the Encmie on foote. And when by cxercife they were m3defocx-

pert,that the nouclty of the inuention no whit affrighted them 3
the Romaine

horfemen went forth to incounter with the enamy, euery man carying his foot

fouldioiir behind him ;
who at the encounter fuddainly alighting, charged vp-

on the enemy with fuchafurie, that they followed them in (laughter to the

gates ofCapu3. And hence, faithLiuie, grew the firft inftitutionof theVe-

lites : which euer after that time were inrolled with the legions. The author of

this ftratagem, is faid to be one Q^Nauius, a Centurion, and was honourablic

rewarded by FuJuius the Confull, for the fame.

Saltift,in the hiftorie of Iugurth,faith, that Marius mingled the Velites with

the Caualrie ofthe afTociatcs, vt quacunqueinuadcrent equttatus hojliumpro -

pulfarent. The like pradice was vfed by C^far, as appeareth in the 3 book of

theCiuil war ; fauing that in Read ofthe Velites, he mingled with his horfmen,

400 of the luftieft of hislegionaric fouldiers, to refill the caualrie of Pompey,

while the reft ofhis Armie pafted ouer the riuer Gentifum,after the ouerthrow

he had at Dyrrachium
:
qut tantumprofecere, faith the text ; Ft equeftripralio

commiffo spellerent omnes ,
complures wterficerentjpfique incolumes ad agmen

fe reciperent. Many other places might bee recited : but thefc are fufficient to

proue, that the greateft Captaines of auncicnt times.ftrengthened their caual-

rie with footmen difperfed amongft them. TheRomanc horfemen, faith Poli-

bius, at the firft,caried but a weake limber pole, or ftaffe,& a little round buck-

ler 5 but afterwards,they vfed the furniture ofthe Grecians : wh ich Iofephus af-

firmerh to be a ftrong launce or ftaffe,and three or foure darts in a quiuer, with

a buckler, and a long fword by tbeir right fide. The vfe oftheir launce'was moft

effeduall when they charged in troops,pouldron to pouldron $ and that man-

ner of fight afforded no meanes to intermingle foot-men : butwhen they vfed

their dartes, euery man got what aduanrage ofground hce could, as our Car-

bines for the moft part do,& fo the foot-men might haue place among them :

orotherwife,forfogoodanaduantage, they would eafily make place for the

foot-men to ferue among them. But,howfocuer it was, it appeareth by this cir-

cumftance, how little the Romaincs feared troopes of horfe, confideringthat
‘

the beft meanes to defeate their horfe, was by their foote companies. But to

make it more plainc, ofmany examples l will onely alleage two ; the one out

of Liuie, to proue that the Romaine horfemen were not comparable for fcruice

to foot-men: the other out ofHirtius, to (hew the fame effed againft ftrangers,

andNurqidian horfemen.

In theConfultliipsof L. Valerius, and Marcus Horatius, Valerius,hauing

fortunately ouerthrowne the Equi and the Volfci, Horatius proceeded with as

great courage in the warre againft the Sabines
j wherein it happened, that in

the day of battell, the Sabines referued two thoufand of their men to giue a

ffefhaftaultvpon the left Cornet of the Romaines, as they were in conflid:

which tookefuch effed, that the legionariefoote-men of thatCornet were
forced to retreit. Which the Romaine horfemen (beeing in number fix hun-
dred) perceiuing, and not being able with their horfe to make head againft the

F 2 enemy
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enemy j they prelcntly forlooke their horles,and made halie to make good the

place on foote ,* wherein they caried themfelues (b valiantly
,
that in a moment

oftime they gaue the like aduantage to their footemen, againft the Sabines;

and then betooke thefelues agaifle to their horfes, to purfue the enemy in chafe

as they fled. For the fccond point ; the Numidians,as Caefar witne(Tetb,were

the belt horfemen that euer he met with , and vfed the fame Arte as the Ger-

maines did, mingling among them light-armed footemen.An Ambnfcadoof

thefc Numidians charging the legions vpon a fuddaine, the hiftorie faith, that

primo impetu legionis Iquitatus& leuis armatara boftium, radio negotio
r loco

pulja& delefta eft de colle. And,as they fometimes retired , and fometimes

charged vpon the rereward ofthe Armie, according to the mancr of the Nu-
midian fight ; the hiftorie faithfafariani interimjionamplius tres aut quatuor

milites veteramftfe cornertifjent &• pila viribus contorta in Numidas infeftos

coniecijfent^amplius duorum millium ad vnum terga vertebant. So that to free

himfelfe ofthis inconuenicnce, he tookc his horfemen out of the rereward,and

placed his legions there, ita vim boftiumper legionarium militem comodiusfu-

ftinebat. Andeueras he marched, he caufcd 300 fouldiers ofeucry legionto

be free and without burthen , that they might bee ready vpon all occafions,

Quos in Equitatum Labieni immifit. Turn Labienus, conuerfisequis
,
(ignorum

confpeftuperterritus turpifsime contenditfugere,
multis eius occifis^compluri-

bus vaineratis
^
milites legionarijadfua fe recipiuntftgna , atque iter inceptum

irecoeperunt. I alleage the very words ofthe hiftory, to take away all fufpicion

of falfifying, or wrelting any thing to an affe&ed opinion . If any man will

looke into the reafbn ofthis difparitic,he fhail find it to be chiefely the workc

of theRomaine pile (an vnrefiftable weapon) and the terrdur of horfemen ;

Specially,when they were caft with the aduantage of the place,& fell fb thick,

that there was no meanes to auoide them.

But to make it plaine,that any light armed footmen could better make head

againft a troope of horfe, then the Caualrie oftheir owne partie,although they

beare but the fame weapons : Let vs confider how nimble and ready they were

that fought on foote, either to take an aduantage,or to (hunne and auoide anie

danger; calling their darts with far greater ftrength and more certaintie, then

the horfemen could doe. For, as theforcc ofail the engines ofold time,as the

Baliftt, Catapulta and Tolenones, procccdeth from that ftabilitie and refting

Center,which nature affordeth,as the onely ftrength and life ofthe engine : 16

what force foeucr a man maketh,muft principally proccedefrom thatfirme-

nefie and ftay, which Nature,by the earth,or fomc other vnmoueable reft
,
gi-

ueth to the body, from whence it taketh more or lefie ftrength , according to

the violence which it performeth ; as heethat lifteth vpa waight from the

ground, by fo much treadeth heauier vpon the earth , by how much the thing

is heauier then his body. The footmen therefore, hauing afurcr ftay to coun-

terpoife their forced motion,then the horfemen had,caft their darts with grea-

ter violence, and conlequently with morecertaintie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Casfarpreuenteth Ariouiflus oHiispurpofe, by

making two Campes.

Hen Cafar perceiued that Ariouifus meant nothing leffe

then tofght,but kept himfelfcwithinhis Camp : leaptper-

aduenture hefbould intercept theSequans,
&* others of his

Affociates^us they came rotth conuoies ofCornetotheRo-

mamesfeyond thatplace wherein the Germaines aboad j a-

boutfx hundredpagesfrom their Camp
, he chofe aground

meet to incamp in : andmarching thither in three battells,

them tofland ready in Armes, and the thirdtofortifie the

Campe. Ariouifusfontfixteene thoufandfoote,
and all his horfe ,

to interrupt

the fouldiers, and hinder the intrenchment. Notwithfanding,Cmfar,as he had

before determined, caufedtwo battells to withfland theenemy
,
and the third to

goe through with the worke : which beeing ended
,
he left there two legions

,
&•

"part ofthe affociateforces, and led the otherfoure legions backe againe into the

greater Campe.

The next day, C&far, according to his cufomefrotight his wholepower out of

both his Campes > and marching a littlefrom thegreater Campe
,
heeput hismen

in array
,
andproferedbattell to theencmie: but perceiuing that Ariouiflus

would notflirre out ofhis trenches
;
about noone , hee conuaied his Armie into

theirfeuerallCampes. Then at length , Ariouiflusfentpart of hisforces to af
fault the leffer Campe. The incounter continued very fharp on both parts, vntill

the euemng ;
and at funne-fetting , after many wounds giuen and taken , A-

riouifus conuaied his Army againe into their Campe. And as Cafar made inqui-

re ofthe Captiues, what the reafon was that Ariouifus refufed battell, hee

found this to be the caufe. The Germaines had a cuflomejhat the womenfbould
by caj/ing ofLots ,

and Southfaying , declare whether it werefor their behoofe to

fgot or no : and that theyfoundby their Arte , theGermaines couldnotget the

vicloneyftheyfought before thenew Moone.

commaunded two o.

Cafitr,

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
Irft, wc may obferue what efpeciall importance, this manner ofin-

camping earned in rhatabfoiutedifcipline which the Romans ob-

ferued,and by which they conquered fo many Nations: for,befides

the fafetic which it affoorded their owne troops,it ferued for a hold

well fenced and manned, or as it were a ftrong fortified townein any part of

the field,where they faw aduantage: and as oft as they thought it expedient,ei-

ther to fortifie themfelues, or impeach the enemy, by cutting offhis paflages,

hindering his attempts, blocking vp his Campe,befides many other aduanta-

ges,all auerring the laying of DoroitiusCorbuIo : dolabra vincendu effe hofe:

F 3 a thing
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a thing long time negledfcd, but of late happily renewed, by the Cotnmaun-

ders offuch forces as ferue the States,in the vnited Prouinces of Belgia; whom
time and pra&ice ofthe warres hath taught to entcrtainc the vfe ofthe fpade,&

to hold it in as great reputation as any weapons whatfoeuer, which may bee

thought worthy executioners of the deeds ofArmes.

T H E
f
SECOND OBSERVATION.

N thefecond place wee may obferue, that there was no Nation fo

Imf barbarous (for, I vnderftand the Germaines to bee as barbarous, in

jfSjl i?? regard of the motions ofreligion, as any knowne Nation of that

time, Seeing in a Climate foneere the North, that it afforded no

contemplation at all) that could not make vfe in their greateff affaires
,
of that

fuperftition to which their mind was naturally inthralled ; and forge prophefics

anddiuinations,aswelIto ftirvp, as to moderate the irregular motions ofa

multitude,according as they might beff ferue to aduantage their proceedings.

Neither did Ca?far let flippe the occaficn ofmaking vfe of this their religion;

for,vndcrftanding by their prifoners, that their diuinations forbaddethemto

fight before the new Moone, he vfed all the meanes he could to prouoke them

to battell; that their religious opinion of mifehieuing, might preiudice their

refolution to rccurne Conquerers. Which may ferue to prooue, that a fuper-

ftitious people arc fubiedt to many inconuenicnces, which induftry or Fcrtune

may dilcouer to their ouerthrowe.

It is recorded, that Columbus, bceing Generali offeme forces, which Fer-

dinando king ofCaftilefent to difeouer the Weft Indies, and fuffering great

penuriefor wantofvidhialsinthelleoflamaica: alter that hee had obferued

how the Handers worfhipped the Moone,and hauing knowledge of an Eclipfe

that was fhortly after to happen; hee told die inhabitants, that vnkftethey

would furnifh him with fuch neceftaries as he wanted for the time, the wrath

of their God fhou Id quickly appeare towards them , by changing his bright

fhining face into obfeuritie and darknefle : which was no fooncr happened,but

the poorc Indians, ftrooken with a fuperftitious feare of that which thccourfc

ofnature required,kept nothing backe that might afsift their enemies,to depo-

pulate and ouer-runne their owne Country.

CHAP.

'

-
j
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CHAP. XIX.

Ca?far feeketh meanes to giue them battell,

and the Cjcrmans difpojc tbcmfelucs

thereunto.

~ He next day, Cafar left a fuffdent Guari&on in each ofhis
'r±yt

1 Carnpcs
\ and, forafmuch as the number of his legionarie

jf
\fouldie? swasfmall,

in refpeH of the multitude ofthcGer-

maincs
,
heeplaced all the Auxiharie troopes for afJocwfic-

fore the lefjer Camp : andputting his legions in a triple bat-

tell, he marched towards theCamp ofAnouiflus. And then

at length, v vet e the Germaines conflrained to bring out theirpower
, fetting e-

ucrie Tribe andpeople by themfclues
,
in like difiance and order ofbattell (as,the

Harudes, Marcowans, Trtboces. Vangtones, Acmetes, Sedufians and Sweuians )

and inuironing their whole Army with Cartes and cariage, that there might be

no hope at all left tofatte any man byflight. Andinthefe theyplaced their wo-
men

,
that they by their out-firetched hands and teares, moouing pittie

, might

implore the fouldiers
,
as they defeended by courfe to the battell

,
not to deliuer

them into the bondage and thraldome ofthe Romaines.

Cafar,afsigned to euery legion a Legat and a ffuefior, that euery man might

haue an eye-witnefje of his valour: and he himfelfe, began the battell with the

right Cornet,forafmuch as heperceiued thatpart ofAriouifius Armie to be the

weakefi.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

HeRomaines, cuenfrom the infancie oftheir Rate, were euerzea-

lous admirers of true honour,and alwaies defired to behold with the

eye, to what meaiure of vertue euery man had attained j that the

tongue with greater feruencie offpirit, might found out the cele-

bration of Matte virtutt', which imported more honour then any wealth that

could be heaped vpon them. Neither was this the lead part of their wifedomc;

confidciingthatthemod pretious things that are, lofe much much of their

worth, ifthey be not futed with other corrcfpondent natures, whofe fympathy

addeth much more excellence then is difeerned, when they appeare by them-

felues without fuch afliftance. For,how fnjall is the bcautie which Nature hath

giuen to the eye-pleafing Diamond, when it is not adorned with anartificiall

forme ? or what perfedlion can the forme giue, without a foile to (Lengthen it ?

or what good is in cither ofthem, ifthe light doe not illuminate it ? or what a-

uaile all thefe, where there wanteth an eye to admire it , a judgement to value

it, and an hart to imbrace it ; Such a vnion hath Nature imprtntcd in thediuer-

fitie

Cafar.
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fitie of creatures concurring ioperle6tion,and e/pecially in raorall actions, in

whofc cariage there is a far greater exa&nefleof correfpondencie required to

approue them honorable, then was requifite to make the iewel beautifull. And
this did CaTar in all his battels ; amongft the reft, that at Alcfia is particularlie

noted in this manner, JZluodin con/peHu imperatoris resgercbaturjieque rec-

ti aut turpiterfatfum celaripoterat , 'Vtrofque& laudis cupiditas& timor ig-

nominid ad virtutem excitabat.And when Liuie would exprefle how valiantly

an a£Eon was caried, hee faith no more but in confpect imperatoris resgereba-

tur: which is as much to fay ,that forafmuch as thcRomaines were diligent ob-

feruersofeuery mans worth,rewarding vertue with honour, and cowardice

with reproch ;
euery man bent his whole indeauour to deferue the good opini-

on of his Generali, by difeharging that dutie which he owed to the Common-
wealth, with all loyaltie and faithfulnefleoffpirit.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.
/

iKjSBjHc Roniaines had foure formes or the front oftheir battell: the firft

I®] Eg was called Acies retfa, when neither the cornets nor the battell was

rfm aduaunccd one before another,but were all caried in a right line,and
* ' made a ftraight front ; and this was their moft vfuall manner ofim-
battailing.

The fecond forme of the front was called obliqtta, when as one of the cor-

netswas aduanced neerer vnto the enemy then the reft, to beginne the battell :

and this was commonly as Vegctius noteth, the right cornet: for the right cor-

net of an Army had great aduantage againft the left of the enemies, in regard

of theirweapons and furniture. But Caefar did it in this place,becaufe he per-

ceiued that the enemy was weakeft in that part j following a maxime ofgreat
authoritie,that the weakeft part ofan enemie, is in the beginning to be charged

with the ftrength ofan Armie ; for,fo fauourable are mens Judgements to that

which is already happened, that the fequcll ofeuery a<5fion
;
dependeth forthe

moft part vpon the beginning. DimidiufaHi qui bene ccepit habet, faith a Poet:

andnot without great reafon,fo forcible continually is the beginning, and fo

connexed to the fequell by the nature of a precedent caufe, that theend muft

needs errefrom thecommon courfe,when it doth not p2rticipateofthat qua*

litie which was in the beginning. Neither can there be any good end without a

good beginning: for, although the beginning be oftentimes difaftrous& vn-

luckie, and the end fortunate and happy, yet before it came to that end, there

was a fortunate beginning : for, the bad beginning,was not the beginning of

a good, but ofan euill end. And therefore,that his men might forefee a happy

end in a good beginning, it behooued him with the beft of his Armytoaflaulc

the weakeft part ofthe enemie.

The third forme ofthe front, is called Sinuata , when both the cornets arc

aduanced forward, and the battell ftandeth backward off from the enemy,after

the fafbion ofa halfe moone. Scipio vfed it in Spainc , hauing obferued fome

daies
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daies before, that the enemy continually lb difpofed ofthe battell, that his bell

fouldiers were alwaics in the midfl ; and therefore Scipio put all his old fbnldi-

ours in the cornets,and brought them out firft to charge vpon the weakeft part

of the enemy, that thofe might decide the controucrlic, before the other that

were in the midft could come to fighr.

The laft forme is called gibbofa, orgibbera Aries-, when the battell isaduan-

ced,and the two cornets lag behind. This forme did Haniball vfc in the battell

*)f Cannas ;
but with this An, that hce ftrengthened his two cornets with the

beft ofhis fouldiers, and placed his weakeft in the middeft
,
that the Romaines

following the retreit ofthe battell,which was eafily rcpeld, might bee inclofcd

on each fide with the two comets.

CHAP. XX.

The Battell betweene Caefar and Ariouiftus.

Hefigne ofthe battell being therevpongiuen
, our men char

-

I ged vpon the enemy veryfiercely ; and they on the otherfide

,

returnedfofpeedya counterbuffe , that the legions had no

time to caft theirpiles,and in that regard,made hajle to be-

takethemfelues to theirJwords : But the Germaines
, accor-

ding to their manner
,
putting themfelues into a Phalanx

,

recciuedtheforce oftheirfwords. In the battell,there were many legionaryfoul-

dioursfeene to leape vpon the Phalanx, andtopullvp with their hands,the tar-

gets that couered it, andfo to woundand kill thofe that were vnderneath : and

fo the left Cornet ofthe enemy was ouerthrowneandput toflight.

Now , while the right Cornet was thus bufied, the left Cornet was ouerchar-

gedwith an vnequailmultitude oftheGermaines : which young Craffus the

Generaliofthe horfe nofoonerperceiued (hauing morefcope andlibertiethen

any oftheCommaunders that were in the battell) heefont tertiam Aciem, the

third battell, to reskew andaide theirfellowes that were in danger } by meanes

whereof
, thefightwas renewed

,
and all the enemy wasput to flight ,

andneuer
looked backe

,
vntill they came to the Rhene,which was about fine milesfrom the

place where theyfought. IVhere ,fomefew of themfaued themfelues by fwim -

ming: othersfoundfomeboate ,
andfo efcaped. \Jdriouiftus ,

lighting vpon a

little Barke tiedto thefhore,
recouered the otherfide, &fofaued himfelfe ; the

reft,were allfame by the horfemen. Ariouiftus hadtwo vviues : one a Sweuian,

whom he brought with himfrom home-, and the other
, ofNoronberge, the ffter

of King Vocrion,fent vnto him by her brother into Gallia
,
and maried there

:

both thefeperifhed in thatfight. His two daughters likeWife bring there
,
one was

flaine, and the other taken.

As Cafarpurfued theGermaine horfemen, it was hischaunce to light vpon

Valerius Prcallus,as he was drawne vp and downe by his Keepers,boundin three

chaines : which accident, was as gratefullto him as theviclorieitfclfe -,
beeing

f°

Cafar.
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Thevfiof
lots.

fo fortunate to recouer hisfamiliarfriend ,
and a wan offort in theProuince

,

whom the barbarous enemy (contrary to the law ofNations) had cajl inprifon.

Neither would fortune by the Ioffe ofhim ,
abate any thing offogreatpleafure

and contentment
: for, he reported

,
that in his owneprefence,they had threefe-

uerall times cajl lots, whether hefhouldbe burnedaline
; andfill efcapedby the

fortune ofthe lots : And At. Titius wasfound in like manner, and brought vnto
him. Thefame ofthis battell being cariedbeyond the Rhene, the Sweuians that

were come to the banks ofRhene, returnedhome againe : whom the inhabi-

bants neere vpon that riuerpurfued, finding them terrifiedand diflrailed, and

flew agreat number ofthem.

Cafar ,
hauirig thus endedtwogreatwarres in one Sommer

,
hee brought his

\^rmie into their wintering Campesjome-whatfooner then the time of the

yeere required: andleauing Labienusto commaund them
, himfelfe returned

into the hither Gallia, to keepe Courts andpublique Diets.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Phalanx, here mentioned, can hardly be proued to be the right

!fflHMaccdoni3nPhalanx ’ kut wecarerathertovndcrftanditto beefo

^ftearmed,by reafon ofthe clofc and compad imbattailing, rather

then jn any other rcfpe& • and it rcfembledmuch a tefludo, as I faid

oftheHeluetian Phalanx. Secondly, I obferue, thatCaefar kept the old rule

concerning their difeipline in fight : for, although the name ofTriaries be not

mentioned in his hiftorie,* yet he omitted not the fubflance: which was, to

haueprimam,fecundam, &• tertiamAciem

;

and thatprima Acies fhould bc-

ginne the battell, and the fecond fhould come frefh and afsift them: or perad-

uentureifthe enemy were many andftrong,the firft and fecond battell were
ioyned together, and fo chargedvpon the enemie with greater furie and vio-

lence } but at all aduenrures, the third battell was euer infubfidio ,
as they tcar-

med it, to fuccour any part that fhould be ouercharged: which was a thing of

much confequcncc, and of great wifedome. For, ifwee either refped the in-

couragement ofthe fouldiours
,
or the cafualtie of Fortune

, what could bee

more added to their difeipline in this behalfe, then tohaue a fecond and a third

fuccour.to giue ftrength to the fainting weakenefie oftheir men, and to repaire

the difaduantage which any accident fhould caft vpon them ? or iftheir valour

were equally ballanced, and vidorie flood doubtfull which ofthe two parties

(he fhould honour, thefe alwaics flept in,bceing frefh, againft wearie& oucr-

laboured fpirits, and fo drew vidoric in defpightofcafualtie, vnto themlelucs.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.
Onccrning vfe of lottes, it fhall not be amide to lookc into the na-

ture ofthem ;
beeing in former times fo gcncrall,that there was no

N ation, ciuill or barbarous, but were direded in their greateft af-

faires, by the fentcncc of lots. As wee may not refufe for an vn-

doubccd
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doubted cruth, that which Salomon faith in the 1 6 ofProuerbs ;

Thclottcsarc

cart into the lap,but the diredion thereofbelongcth to the Lord: through the

knowledge whereof, Iofua was direded to take Achan,thc Mariner* Ionas,&

the Apoftlcs to conlccrate Matthias ,• So, whether the heathen and barbarous

people,whofe bhndncfs in the way oftruth, could dired them no further then

to fcnfclcffe fuperflition, & put them in mind ofa dutic which they owed } but

could not tell them what it was,norhow to be performed: whether thefe, I fay,

were perfwaded that there was any fiipcrnaturall power in their lotteries,

which direded the adion to the decree of deftinic,& as the Gods would hauc

it, it remaineth doubtful).

Ariftotlc,the wifert ofthe heathen,concerning things naturall,nameththat

euentcafuall, or proceeding from Fortune, ofwhich the reafon of man could

afsigne no caufe, or (as he faith) which hath no caufe. So that whatfoeuer hap-

pened in any adion,befides the intent ofthe agent and workman,was tearmed

an effed of Fortune, or c hancc ofhab-nab : For,all other effeds,which depen-

ded vpon a certaincie and definite caufe, were neceflarily produced
* and tlier-

forc could not be cafuall,or fubied to the inconftancie ofchance. And becaufc

many and fundryfuch chances daily happened, which like terra filij had no

Father, and could not be warranted as lawful! children, either to nature, or to

reafon,by the appearance ofan efficient caufe
,

they reduced them all to the

power of Fortune j as the principal! efficient and foueraigne Motor, ofall fuch

vnexpeded euents : that is, they made nothing elfe the Gouerneffe, and direc-

trelle ofmany things. Which afterward grew to fuch credit amongft men,

that it furpaded in dignity all narurall caufes, and was deified with ccleftial ho-

nour, as the Poet faith ; Ms tefaesmus Fcrtuna deam carloque locamus. By the

prouidence ofthis blind GoddefTe,which held her Deitie by the tenure ofmens
ignorance, were ail cafuall adions direded, and cfpecially lots

j
the euent

whereof, depended onely vpon her pleafurc and decree ; neither could their di-

redion be afsigned to any other power* for,then their nature had been altered

from chance to certaint e,and the euent could nor haue becne called JVrjjbut

muft haue been reputed in the order ofneceffarie effeds, whereof difeourfe of

reafon acknowledged! a cerraine foregoing caufe. Whereby we fee vpon how
wcake an axletree, the greateft motions ofthe godlefle world were turned.ba-

uing irreguhritie and vncertaintic,for the intclligentix, that gouerned their re*

uolutions. All heerein all forts of men (although in diners refpeds) reffed as

well contented, as if an Oracle had fpoken vnto them
,
and reuealed the my-

fteries of fatall deftinie.

Rome direded the maine courfe ofher gouernment, by the fortune of this

mocke deftinic : For, although their Confuls & Tribunes were eleded by the

people, who pleafed their owne fancie with the free choice of theirComman-
ders, and (uted their obedience with a well liking authorise

:
yet the publique

affaires, which each Confull was feuerally to manage, was (hared out by lots.

For,if an enemy were entered into their confines,to depopulate and wafte their

territories, the lots afsigned this Confull for the gouernment ofthe Cittyj and
the other to commaund the legions,and to manage the war.

If
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If forces were to be lent into diuers Prouinces, & againft feuerall enemies,

neither the Senate nor the people could giue to either Confull his taske : but

their peculiar charges were authorifcd by lottcs. If any extraordinary action

were to be done in the Cittie, as the dedication ofa Temple, the fandifying of

the Capitoll after a pollution, Sorsomniavcrfat^ did all in all. And yet (not-

withftandingtheweake foundation ofthis pradiiein their fheologie and dce-

peft diuinity)we may not thinke but thefe skilfull Architedors of that abfolute

gouernment, wherein vertue ioyned with true wifedome, to make an vnexam-

pled patterne : we may not thinke, I fay,but they forcfaw the manifold danger,

which in the courfe ofcommon adionscouldnoothcrway be preuented,but

by the vfe of lots. For,when things are equally leueled between diuers obieds,

and runne with indiffercncie to equall ftations, there mult be fotne controlling

power, to draw the current towardes one Coaft
,
and io appropriate irvnto

one chanell, that the order ofNature bee not inuerfed
, nor a well eftablifhed

gouernment difturbed : So the Rate ot Rome,calling many things with equall

charge vpon her two foueraigne Magiftrates, which could not be performed

' but by one of them j
what better meanes could there be inuented

,
tointereffc

the one in that office, and to di/chargc the other, then to appoint an Arbiter,

whole decree exceeded humane reafon ? Ofwhich, it could not bee laid why it

was fo, but that it was fo : for . if the wifedome of the Senate had been called to

counfelljorthevoicesofthepeopleca’culatedto determine of the matter; it

might cafily haueburft ot tintociuilldifcord, confidermg the often contenti-

ons betwcenc the Senate and the people, the fadions of Clients, and the con-

ftantmutabilirieofeueriemans priuate aftedions neceffarily inclining vnto

one, although their worrh werecquall,&by truerealon indifeernablej which

might haue made the one proud ofthat which peraduenture he had not

,

and

caft the other lower then would haue well beleemed his vertues: and therefore

to cut oft thefe, with many other inconuenicnccs, they inuented lots; which
without either reafon or will, might decide fuch controueifies.

By this it appeareth,how little the ancienr Law-makers refpeded the ground

and reafon ofan ordinance, fo thecommoditic were great,and the vfe impor-

tant to the good of the State: for,as they faw the thing it felfeto becafualI,fo

they faw that cafuall things are fometimes more neceflarie
,
then demonftra-

tiueconclufions: neither ought the nature, and fpeculatiue confideration of

Lawes and Statutes, belong to the common people: but the execution and

obedience thereof, maketh the Common-weale flourifh. A nd thus endeth the

firftCommentaricof C^farhis warrein Gallia.
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